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Section l. lnvitation lbr Bids

Islanlic llepulllic 0[ P,kistan

N:rnrcofl'rojcct: l'rrlvisioD ol iVl(l S)slcnl irt Cjhullrnl Muhallrnllld NLrllxr

\'lcdical Collcgc I lospilrl Sukkur lbr the ycar 2015- l6'

L This invitation tbr bids lbllo\\'s the general procurement notice for this

project lhal aPPcared irl llc!\sprpers und on Sindh Covemnrent websile'

2. 'lhc Mcdical liupcrintcnLlcnl. (ihulanr Muhurmad Mahar Mcdical Cttllcgc

Hospital. SuRui in\ilcs sealcJ bids tiom eligible bidders lbr Provtsion of
MRI System alongwith all acccssorics and tittings'

.i. llidding rvill bc conducrcd urrdcr Sl'P I{ulc 2010 clausc 46(2) 13idding

procedues specilied in this document is open to alleligible bidders'

+ lnterested eligible bidrlcrs lla) obtain tinhcr intbrmation t'rom thc ofl'rce of

the undersigned and Iiom Olllce o,'the Medical Superintendent Ghulam

N{uhammad lVlahar Nlcdical Collegc Hospital' Sukkur'

5 A complete scl of bidding documenls nray bc purchascd by intercsted biddcrs

on the;ubmissron ot a Nritten aPplicarion to lhe address beloN and also lioDr

P&Ml Cell. Hcalth Dcpannrcnt. lrd Floor. t'ugluq llousc' Sindh Sccrcturiat'

Karachi upon cash plr ment ol l non'rel'undirble ltes of Rs' 2000/-

6. Bids mr-rst be delivered to the rddress belo!\'up to I2'00 noon All bids must

be acconrpanted b1 a bid scctrritl 'cimesl trlone) @ 2 % % oflhe Total bid

cost. Lale bids r"rll bc relectcd llids rvill be opcned in the presence ofthe

hidder's aulhorizcd rcnrcsent:lli\es Nho cho()se to atrend at the addrcss bclorv

n\ l)l.01) P nt

ДddreSSi

Msdical Superintendent
Ghulam Muhammad Mahar l\lledical Colloge
Sukkur
Ph1 071‐ 9310213
Fax1 071‐ 9310117

Hosp taL
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Section II. Instructions to Bidders
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2

3

: Source oF

「
und

E:igib:c

Bidders

Eligiblc Plant,
Equipucnt,
rnd Scn'iccs

Instructions to Bidders
A. I n troduction

Ll Thc (;o\ernntenl ol Sindh allocatcd funds lbr provrsion ol.
NII{l Systcm ar Ohulam Muhammad Mahar Medicol
Collcgc I Iospital Sukkur.

L l l his Int irarion lar IJrds is opcn to all original manulacturcr
/ solc drstriburor in Pakistan fbr supply & insrlllkrtion ol.
llll{l S\:\l!Ir

2.2 Bidders shall nor be under a declaration olineligibility fbr
corrupt and liaudulent pracrices

3.1 For thc prrrposes ol'thcsc hidding docunrcnts, rhc rvorcls
''lucililics . planr and equrpmenf. .insrallation 

services...
etc.. shall be construed in accordance with the respective
delinrtions given ro rhclr in the General Conditions ol
Contract.

3.2 The Biddcr shall sign rhc intcgrit) pact atrached as
anlte\ure.

.1. I -Ihe Iliri,ler sh:ll hcr. alr .^c,c .""^^r^i-,r ...:.1 .L -l CostoF
Bidding

5 ContcntOf
Bidding

l)ocuments

く
，

l. Bi,l lrorur ud Pricc Schedules
l. IJiJ Sccurrl) Foflr
l. fonn ofConlract .^greentenl
J. PcrlLrmtanie Securit) Fornrs
5. Fonn ofCompletion Certillcate
6 fonn ol Opcratiorul Acceptance Ceniflcale

い̈
卿

¨̈
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6.

5.2

il

7.1

13

Clarification
of Bidding
Documents;

7. Amendment
of Bidding
Documenls

t. Laoguage of
Bid

61

，

一

′０

Thc Bidder is expecred to examine all inslructions. lbrms.
t(rr):,. \l)e!ill!irliurrs. irr)d olhcr r)li)rn)aliorr i thc [rir,leling
Llt)cunrunt\ Ixilurc to liu'nish all inlbnnrlron rc(lLrircd b-\

thc bidding docunrenls or submission ol'r bid not
substanlirll) responsive to the bidding documents in every
rcspccl !\ill bc al lhc llrddcr's rrsk und nra; rcsull in
rt'icction ol its bid.

A prospectivc Bidder rcquiring any clarification ol' the
bidding documents may notify the Purchaser at the
Purchasers address indicatcd in the lnvitation of Bids. At
least ten da1's prior to deadline lbr submission ofbids.

Thc Biddcr is advised to visit and examine the site where
thc lacilities are to be rnstalled and its surroundinBs and
obtain lbr ilseli on ils own responsibility all inlbrmation
tha! n1a) be necessary lbr preparing the bid and entering
into a contract for supply and installation of the facilities.
' rc costs of visiting thc site shall bc at lhc Bidder's own
expcnsc

-{t anl rime prior lo the dcadlrnc lbr submission ol'bids. the
Purehascr nrar. ibr rn\ r(csoll. *'hether al its orrn rnitiutrre.
or in response to a chriticrtion requcsled b) a prospecti\e
Bidder. anrcnd the bidding docunrents.

The cnrcndnent s ill be notilled in *riting to all prospective

bidders that have purchased the brdding documenls and will
bc hin,ling on rhem. Biddcrs are rcquired lo iDrnrediatel)
ackno* lcdgc receipl ol an)- such anlcndment. and ir rvill be

assurncd rhat rhc inlbrlnatron contuined thcrern wrll lrave

been rakcn into account by the Bidder in its bid.

Lr ordcr ro allbrd prospective Bidders reasonable time in
\\ hich ro take the anlendment into account in preparing lheir
brd. the Purchaser ma). al its discretion, extend lhe deadline

lbr rhe submission olbids. in *hich case. the Purchaser will
norit\ .rll bidders in rvriting ofthe extended deadline.

C. Prcpa ration of llids
The bid prepared by the Bidder and all conespondence and

documents related to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and
lhe Purchaser shall be written in English. Supponing
docunlenls cnd printed literature f'urnished by the Bidder
nroy be rvritten rn another language, as long as such
litercturc is acconrpanied by a translation of ils pertinent
passages in the language specitled in the Bid Dala Sheet, in
rvhich ease. lor purposcs of inrerprctation of the bid. the
lrarsiation shrll go\crn.

81
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Comprising
the Bid

り | Ilre birl piepLrrcd b) thc lJiddcr shlrll conprisc thc lollowints
docunrents:

(a) Brd Forn duly completed and signed by rhe Bidder,
tog(jrhcr rvith all Arlachnlenrs idenrilled in ITB Sub-
Clausc 9 2 belorv.

(b) Pricc Schedulcs duly completcd by thc Bidder.

Uach Lliddcr shall submit rvrth its bid thc lbllowrng
attachDtents:

(x) ,\ltrchnrcnl l: Bld SecuriU
A bid security tirrnished in accordance with ITB
Clause 13.

(b) Attachmcnr l: Po\\'er ol Attomey
A po\\cr of attorne)'. duly notarized, indicating rhat the
person(s) signing the bid has(ve) lhe authority to sign
the bid and thus rhar rhc bid is binding upon the Biddcr
during the I'ull perrod of its validiry in accordance rvirh
I lB Clause 14.

(c) Attachrrent 3: Biddcr's Elrgibility and Oualillcarions
-Ihe documcntar) evidence of the Bidder's
(lu!lilicarions to nerlbrm rhe contract. if rrs bid
accepted. shall establrsh to thc Purchaser's srtisf'acrion
that the llidder has rhe tlnancial. technicat. producrion.
procurerncnt. shipping, installation and other
capubilities necessary to pcrlbrm the conlract! and tn
parlicular. ncets lhe cxpcricnce and othcr criteria
outlined in rhe Bid Dara Sheet.

(J),\ttlcluncnl .l: Elisibilit) and Conformit\ ol the
I!eiliries

l. Thc bidder shall llrnrsh the all-original equipment
nranulucrure (OEN{) ccnificate oI equipment supplied/
ollcr,:d and a ce(illcate that lhe machine / equipment
bcing uscd rn the country oforigin.

l. lhc docunrcnrary cvidcncc ol thc conlbrnlilv ol. the
lJ(illrc\ lo lhc biddilg Jucurnents may be in rhe form ot
lireruture. dra* ings and data. and shall fumish
rir u dcrail<J de:eripri,_rn ol'rhe essential rechnicrl

and performance chara0leristics of the facilities;(ii) a lisr giving iull particulars, including available
sources. of all spare parts, special tools. etc..

1cecl'.r1 tir.r. lhr proper and conrinuing
:uncuoninq ol rhc tircilities lor the period nameiil rhc Bid Dala Shecr, tbltowing cornplerion oi-licilitres in accordance ,rith prouisions oi
aL)ntract.

92
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10. Bid Form and
Price
Schedules

10 I

(e) ,\rtrchmenl 5 Subconlrirclors Proposed bv the Bidder
lhe llrddcr shall include in its bid details ofall major
ilenls ol suppl)'or services thal it proposes to purchase
(,r sut)lcl. aDd sllull gi!c iJctails ol ll)c namc rnJ
natiorulitl of the proposed Subcontractor, including
rcniirrs. lirr circh ol'lhosc ilcrrs. Biddcrs arc ltcc t(!

Irst uorc lhun onc Subcontruclor ugainst civil \\orks ol'
lhe iirililies. Quoted rates and prices rvill be decmed

to appll to \\'hiche\er Subcontractor is appointed. and

no adirrstment of the rates and prices will be permitted

nre I'urchaser reservcs the righl to delete any

proposed Subconlractor from the list ptior to au'ard of
contract. and after discussion between the Purchaser

and the Contractor.

(l) AllJrhrnent 6: Tender Purchasc Receipt

a. l'he original tender purchase receipl issued b) the

purchaser should be attached along Nith
lechnical bid.

h. llidders shall purchase separate tender documcnl
irnd llrnish purchase receipts for alternate ofler.
in case the) \\cnl to submit altemate oller. An)'
iren s bid rvith alternate ofl'ers rvith out separate
purchase receipt (Original) is supposed to be

rejucted.
Thc Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the approprrare

Pricc Schcdules turnishcd in thc bidding docunrents as

indicared therein and rn lhe Subseclion "Bid Fomr and Price
Schcdules of the biddurg documents, following the
requirements ol ITB Clauses I I and 12.

Lrnlcss othcr\\ isc speciticd in the Technical Specrlications.
biddcrs sh.rll quotc lbr rltc cntire lacilities on a "Tumkey

projccrs basis such that rhe rotal bid price covers all the
Contraclor's obligations Dentioned in or to be reasonablv
inlirred l'ronr rh; bidding documents in iespecr ol the
procurernert. delivcry. installation and commissioning of
the machines. This includcs all requirements under the
Conrractor's responsibrlities lor Inspection, Training &
comntissioning of lhe faciliries and. where so required by
the bidding documenls. the acquisition of all permiri.
approvals ltnd licenses. etc.; the operation, maintenance and
trarnrng servrces and such olher items and services as mav
be specificd in rhe brdding documeDrs, all in accordanc'e
with rhe requiremenrs of the General Conditions of
Conlracl. lrems against Nhich no price is ent".ed by tte

ll Bid Priccs li.l



12 Bid

Currcncies

13 Bid Security

llrr.ldcr rrrll r)(,1 bc puid li). b) thc I'urchuscr whun c)iccutcd

i':rJ shrll bc,lccnrcd to be covercd by the prices lbr otllcr
rtems.

I I 2 lliddcrs shall grlc thc prices in thc lbllorving nrunner and

dcuil eillc.l lbr ir thc l'ricc Schedulcs.

Separate nunrbered Schedules shall be used lbr each ol the

lbllorr irrg clcntents. The toul anrount from each Schedule

(l ro .l) shall be summarized in a Grand Summary
(Schedule 5) giving rhe total bid pricc(s) lo be entered in lhe

Bid Fonu.

Schedule No I Plcnt and Equipment Supplied t'rom Abroad
Schedule No I Plant and Equipment Supplied liom wilhin

thc Purchascr's Country
S;he,iulc \.,. 3 Luc.rl lr.rnsponltion
Schcdule No.-l Installa(ion Services (Electrical rvorks and

other serr ices)

Schedule No. 5Grand Summary

ll.3 thc priccs quotcd b1' thc tlidder shall be tixed during thc

Biddcr"s perlbrnrancc ol' thc conlract and not subject to

vrrialion on any account. A bid subnti(cd \\ith arl

adjusublc price quotation !rill bc trcated as non-lesponsivc
and r,"jectcd.

l2 I Priccs shrll be qr.toted in Pak currency and US dollars

l3.l -fhc 
Ilidder shall turnish. as part of its brd, a bid securit)'in

lhc inrour)( slipulaled in lhe Bid Data Sheet in the cunency
ol Pilklstrn. or in the equivalcnt amount in a freely
con\ crtii)lc currertc!

li 2 lhe bid sccuriq shall. ar the Didder's option, be inthe lbrnr
ol a pa) order. bank dralt /or bank guarhntee from a

rcpulrbl0 entit) localed in the country. The tbrmar of thc
brnk guaranrce shall be in accordance rvith the lornr of bid
securitl included rn lhc bidding documents; Bid security
shall reurain ralid fbr a period of thiny (30) days beyond
the original bid validiry period. and beyond anv extension
subscqucntl."- requestcd under ITB Sub-Clause 1,1.2.

13.3 Anl bid not accompanied by an acccptable bid security
shall be rtjerted as being non-responsive.

ll.4 Thc bid sccurities ol'unsuccessf'ul bidders will be retumed
as promptl) irs possiblc. but nol lalcr than thiny (30) days
alier the cxpiration ol'thc bid validity pcriod.

li 5 lhe bid sccurity of the successlul Biddcr rvill be retumed

ヽ

10



1l Pcriod of
′ヽ
alidit、 or

Bid

!vhelr tlrc lJrddcr has srgrrcd thc (ontrrcl Agt-cctttcnt. atld

t)Js ILlr lslrrJ lhc rullulr(d pcrlbnnettce seturitl.

13.6'fhe bid security nlay bc fbrl'eited
(a) ii thc Iliddcr \vithdlarvs its bid during thc pcriod ol bid

r aliditl specitied b) lhc Bidder in the Bid Fonn
(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder' if the Bidder fails to

supply rr ithrn the specified lime limit
(i) to srBn the Contracl Agreement. in accordance

rr ith ITB Clause 3 I. or
(ii) to Ir.tmish thc rcquired pcrlbrmance security. in

iccordance \\'ith ITB Clause 32.

I4.l Ilids shall rcnain valid lbr the period ol'three (01) Nonlh

nanled iri tlrc Bid Data Sheet alter lhe closing date

prescribed b1 the l)urchaser lor thc receipt of bids. A bid

valid lor a shoner period shall be rejected by the Purchaser

as hcing non-rcsponsi\e
ll.2 ln er.ecptionrtl circu stancc. lhe Purchaser ma] solicil lh!'

Iliddcr's consent to an e\tcnsion ol thc bid valrdil) pcrlod'

The request and responses lhereto shall be nlade in \\riting'
Il a tlidder rcccpts to prolong the period of vahditl'. the bid

securitl shall aLso be suitably extended. A Bidder mal

retuse the rcquesl rvithout forf'eiting its bid securitr'. A
Iliddcr grJnlirlg the request rvill not bc required or permitled

lo nrodrt\ its bid.

l5.l Thc uiddcr shall prepare brd conlprise one singlc envelop

containing separately llnancial proposal and technical

proposal in ongirlal. The Envelop shall be nrarked as

''IINANCL\L PROPOSAL" and "TECHNICAL
PROPOSAL in bold and lcgible lattcr to avoid confusion

15.2 Thc Ilnirrrcial and lechnical bids. each consisting of the

ilocumcnls listcd in ITB Sub-Clause 9.1, shall be typed or

lriuen in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or

J persoo or persons dul) authorized to bind the Bidder to

the conlracl. The letter of authorization shall be indicated

b1 rrrittcn porlcr of attomey, accompanying the bid and

submittcd xs Attachment 2 to the Bid under ITB Sub-Clausc

9.2. All pages of thc brd. c\cept lbr un- amended prrnled

li(crJrure. .hcll bc initialcd b] the person or persons signing
thc hid.

l5.l Thc bid shall contain no cltcrations. omissions. or additioDs.

unless such corrections are initialed by the person or
persons signing the bid

15. Formlt and
Signing of Bid

16. Scaling and
\Iarking of

．
ぅ

ン

´ D.Submission of Bids
16 1 Thc Biddcr shan scal thc tcchnical and iinancial bids

scparatc  cn、 clopcs  duly  ]1larking  thc  cnvc10pcs
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Bids ''lrlNAN( lAI- PROPOSAI-" and "TECIINICAL
PROPOSAL . The en\elopes shall lhen be sealed in an

ourrl cn\ cloPc.

l6.l fhc inncr old outer enrelopcs shall
(a) bc addrcssed to thc Purchaser at thc addrcss givcn in

lhe Bid DaIa Sheet. and

(b) bccrs thc contract lbr name indicated in the Bid Data

Shcet. lhe lnvitalion lbr Bids title and Ilunlber
indicatcd in lhc Bid Dala Shcct. and thc stalcnlcnt 'l)o
Nor oPL:N BF FoRl

l6.l The inrcr eurelopes shall also indicate the nanre and

address ol the Bidder so that lhe bid can be rcturned

uDopertc.l ttl cllsc it ls J((hrcd lJtc.'

16.,1 II'thc ouler cnvelope is not sealcd and marked as rcqutrcd

br ITU Sub-Clause I6.l above. the Purchaser due to an)

rcrs!)n \\ ill assunlc no responsibiliq titr tilc bid-s

mrsphccnrcnt or prcnlalurc opcnlng.

16.5 In Technical Proposal the bidder must provide lhe original

Data sheer and Technical brochure. Income Tax. Sales Tax.

Solc Agcncr ccrtificate and other documcnts. olherwisc lhc

bid rr ill be ignored

16.6 ln Iiin:rncial Proposal. lhe bidder should provide bid
sccurilr , cunrcst monc) Jt the rate of 2.5% of tlre quotcd

ralue. A photocop) of the same should be anached rvith

Tccluricul l'roposll but ils value nrusl nol bc discloscd and

lhis ciur bc aclriered b1' placing a piece ol paper on thc placc

\\hcre anlount is menlloned.

lT.Deadline for l7.l llids nrust bc received by the Purchaser at the address

Submission of spccilicd under ITB Sub-Clausc 16.2 no latcr lhan thc tirue

Bids rnd datc statcd in thc rnlitation of bids.

l7.2 
.fhe 

Purch.rser may. at its discretion, extend this deadline
lbr submission ofbids.

181 ・́ltc llid、 l8.l An1 hitl r'cecirctl by the Purchlrscr ulicr lhc bid subl)lissiorl

derdliue prcscribcd b.,- the Purchascr, will be rejected and

relurned unopened to the Brdder.

t2
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19ヽlodirlcation

・lnd

WVithdrawal

of Bids

I9.l Ihc lJiddcr nra) \\ilhdra\\ ils bid al'rcr submission. prior ro
lhc.lLJ.llrn(' fr()rribcJ li'r hirl subrlission.

19.2 No bid rra) be withdra\\'n in the rnrerval betrreen the bid
subnrission deadline and rhe expiration of the bid \alidiD'
pcriod specilied. Withdrarval of a bid dr-rring this inrervol
n)a\ rcsull rn rhc lliddcr's fbrlciturc ol'its bid security.

E. Bid Opening and Evaluation

20.1 The I'urchnser \\ill open all bids, in the presence of
authorized bidders reprcsentalrves who choose to attend. at
the time. on the date and the plirce spccilled in thc Invirarion
ol Uids Ihe hiddcrs rcpresenralrYcs rvho are presenl shall
sign rhe r\(cndancc Sheel e\ rdencing their atrendance.

l0l The biddcrs nanlcs. and the prescnce or absence o[ bid
securitl. an,.l cnl'such othcr dctails as rhc Purchascr at its
discrction. r:ra) consider appropriate will bc announced al
thc opcning. .r-o bid shall be rejccted at bid openilg. excepl
tbr lare bids. *hich shall be retumed unopened to the
Biddcr.

20.3 The I'urchascr s ill prcp.lre rninutes of the bid opening.

20.4 Thc trids lbund luvrDg \\irhoul Bid securir,v (eantesr mone))
r\'ill ulso be rerurned lhe biddcrs. Howevcr, prior to return ro
the brddcr. thc chairman of rhe purchase coumittee will
record staternenr /reason on such bids. Bids that are nor
opcncd and read out r'announced at bid opening shall not be
coDsi,lered l'unher tbr evaluation. inespective of the
cilcurrs(anccs

I L l Durin,: hiJ eraluJrion. lhc Puchrser may. ar iB discrclion. ask
rhr' lliJLlcr tor a cllriljcrrion ol its bid. Thc rcqucst lor
clarillcation and the response shall be in writing.

22.1 The Purchascr rvrll cxanrine the bids to detcmtine whether
the)'arc conlplete. \vhether any computarional enors have
becn nudc. *hcrhcr requircd securitics have becn t'urnished.
*hether the documenrs have been properly signed. and
whether the bids are gencrally rn order.

22.2 Brds shall be submifted eithcr by the manufacturer or its
aulhonzed contractor. il submifted by the manufacturer
itselfthcn hid ol authorizcd contractor will bc rL'jeclcd.

22.J Arilhrrrctieirl crrors rvill bc rccLillcd on rlrc lbllorvrng basis.
ll thcre is ir discrepancv hctrvcen (hc unit pricc and rhc total
pricc. \hich is obrained b1 multiplying the unit price and

13

20 0pcning oF

Bids bv

Purchascr

21. ( larification
of Bids

22. Prcliminan
Eramination
ol llids



23. Conrersion
Single
Currencl

quantlt). or bet\lcen sublotals and the total pricc' thc unit or

subtoral priec shall prcrail. and the total price shall bc

cc,rrcctcd. l, lhere is il discrepanc] bel\een \ords and

lisure\. thc anrounl in \!ords rvill prevuil lI llte Llidder

dies uot ccccpt rhe correction of erlors' its bid rvill be

rejcctcd.
12.,1 Piior ro lhe detailed evaluation, the Purchaser will

detertlinc rvhether eaclr bid is of acccptable quality' is

complete and is substantially'responsive to lhe bidding

documenrs For purposes of lhis determination' a

subst.rntiall) responsrve bid is one that conforms to all the

terms. conditions and specillcations of the bidding

documcnts rr ithout ntaterial deviations' objections'

conditions o. rcservations. A material deviation' obiectiotl'

conditionalily or reservation is one (i) that al'fects tn anl

substrltrlral $u) the sconc. quality or pcrlormancc of thc

contrxcl. (ii) that linlils in any substantial way' inconsistent

$'ith thc bidding documcnts. the Purchascr's rights or thc

suiec'.lul IliJdcr': obligctions undtr the contract: or (iii)

$hose rcctitlcation $ould untbirly all'ect the conlpetilivc

posilion ol-othcr bidders rvho arc Prcscnling substantially

respotrsive bids.

22.5 Corrditioncl bid(s) \rill not be ente(ained.

ro ll.l To lacilrtate e\aluation and comparison' the Purchaser lviil
conren all bid Prrces expressed in the amounts in to

(a) Currenc) ol l'akistan at the selling exchange ratc

esrablished tbr similar transaclions by the central bank

or br a commcrcial baIrk in Pakistan

l.l.l The I'urchaser \\ill carD' out a detailed evaluation of the

bids in order to delermine whether the technical aspecls are

in uccordunce \ ith the rcquirements sel lbrth in the bidding

docunrents on the basis of lhe inlbrmation supplied by the

bidders. taking into account the [ollowing factors:

(a) Overall completcncss and compliance with thc

I echnieul Speciticatrons.

(b) ftpc. quantiry and long-term availability of mandator.v

and reconrmended sPare pans and maintenance

serr ices

(c) Any other relevant l'actors, if any. listed in the Bid
Data Shcel. or that thc Purchaser deems necessary or
prudcnt to tcke into consideralion.

25.1 Pursurnt to ITR Sub-Clausc. thc lbllorYing cvalrction
nlethods \\ill bc lbllowcd:

la) 'fine schctlule (prugt(n, of Pe[otna ce)

2.1. Technical
Elaluation

25 1inancial



29. Purchascr's
Right to
Acccpt AnY
Bid and to
Reject An! or
All Bids

30. Notilication
of Aw.rd

I l. Signing the
Contract
Agreement

e\alualcd brd. Ilrnhcr Prcvidcd lhal the Bidder is dctcrmined

to b. quJlillcd (o perlbrnl th. conlruct satislactoril).

29.1 Llntlcr rclcvant provisions of SPP Rules lhe Purchaser

rescr\es lile right !o accePt or reJect any bid, and to annul

thc bidding proccss and rcjccl all bids at any linlc prior k)

a\\ard ol-conlract \\ithout thcreby incurring any liability ro

thc atl'ected lliddcr or bidders or any obligation to intbrm

the all'ected Bidder or bidders of the grounds for the

Purchascr's action

30.1 Prior lo the expiratioD of the period of bid validiry, the

Purchaser s'ill noriD lhe successful Bidder in writing by

registered ie(er that its bid has been accepted. The

notilication ol a$'ard Nill constitute lhc formation of the

conlrilcl

30.2 Upon thc successlll Bidder's lumishing of the perlorntancc

sccurir) thc Purchascr \\'ill promptl) nolrl-\ clrch

unsucccssl'ul Biddcr and rvill drscharge its bid security.

il.l At lhe silr. time as tl'l!'Purchaser notilles the succcssful

Bidder that its biLl has becn accepted, 15g pu1ch35s1 $ill
sentl thc Bidder the Contract Agreement provided in the

bidding documenls. incorporating all agreemenls bet\\'een

thc prrtics.

31.2 Wilhin llliecn (15) days of receipt of the Contracl

Alrecnrent. the successtul Bidder shall sign lhc Contracl

Agreenrcnt tnd rc(um it to the Purchaser'

32.1 \\'ilhin lit'teen (15) dals after receipt of the notitication o1'

r\\rrd. Ihc successtil Bidder shall furnish the perfornrancc

sccurill in thc anrount given in the Bid Data Sheet

ll.l F ilurc ol thc successful Bidder to colnpl.r wilh the

requucnrents oI l'[B Clause J2 or Clause 3J shall constitute

suilcicnt grounds tbr the annulment ol the award and

lbrl'eiturc ol the bid sccurity, in which event.the Purchaser

n)a)' nlake lhe aNard lo thc next lorvest evaluated Bidder or

call t-or nerr bids.

l3.l 'l-hc I'urchaser as rvcll as bidders/Suppliers/Contractors

obser\es lhe highest standard of ethics during the

procurement and execution ol'such contlacts. In pursuance

ol this policy, rhe Purchaser

32, Performance
Sccuritl'

33.Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Practices

(a) dellnes, [or the purposes of this provision, the ternls

sct lbnh bclorv as lbllorvs:

(i) conupl prcclrcc'' means the offering. giving.
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26. Contacting
the Purchaser

27. Post-
qurlification

lhc plrnr rnd equipn)cnt covered by this bidding are

rcquircd to be shipped and installed. and lhe f:rcililies shall

hlru thc prc.conrntissioning completed within the period
Dancd irr lhc Bid Dula Sheel alicr lhe etllcli\e date

specillcd in thc Fornr ol'Contract Agreenrent. Bids ofltring
ir cornplcrron drlc hcJ-r,rrd lltu rllit\irDtltD (icsigtritlc(l ncrl(xl
slull bc rLicctcd.

16.l tronr thc tinrc olbid opcning to the lime ofcontract au'ard.

il an; Bidder Nishcs to contacl the Purchaser on x )' nlrltcr
relrr(d ro rrs bid. it should do so in writing.

26.2 An) c[brt b1 a Bidder lo int'luence the Purchaser in fie
Purchlser'' bid evaluation. bid comparison or contract

a'rard decisions ma) result in rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

F. Arva rd of Contract
27.1 ln the absence of pre-qualilication. the Purchaser Nill

determrnc to irs satislaction rvhether the Bidder seleclcd as

havrng submitted thc lowcst cvaluatcd responsive bid is

qualilied to satistactonly pcrtbrm thc contract.

:?: Thc determination rrill take into account the Bidder's
linarrcial. technical aDd production capabilities. in particr-rlar

lJiddcr's contract r\'ork in hand. f'uture comnritments and

currcnt lirigation. It rvill bc based upon an e\amination of
the ,locunrcntuq cvidence of the Bidder's qualitlcatiorls

subnrittcd b) the lliddcr rn Attachmcnt 3 to the bid, as well

0s such other inlormation as fhe Purchaser deems necessar)

and lppropriltc

27.3 An rl]jrrllati\e deternlination rvill be a prerequisite lbr
asar.l ol thc contrrcl 1o thc Biddcr. A ncgativc

Jercrnrnllion \\ ill result in rejection of the Biddcr's bid, in

rrtich ercnt the Purchcser rvtll proceed to the next lowest

evahntcd bid 10 make 0 similar delcrmination ol thalШ山
…
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ぽ
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28. An ard
Criteria

27.4 
.l 

hc Purchaser. al any stagc of lhe procuremen( proceedings.

har ing credible reasons lbr or prima facie evtdence of any

delcct in capacities. uray require the bidder 1o providc

inibflnalron concerning thcir prolessional, technical.

financial. legal or managerial competence whether already

pre-qualitled or not.

27.5 Thc I'urchascr. will disqualif) a bidder if it finds, at any

timc rhi[ the inlbrnlation subnritted by him conceming his

qualillcalion rvas l'alse and matcrially inaccurale or

incomplcte.
28.1 Subjecr to ITB Clause 19, lhe Purchaser rvill arvard lhe

contruct to the succcsslul Bidder rvhose bid has been

determinc,.j Io be substantrally responsivc and to bc thc lowcst
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recci\ing or solicrting of any thing ol value lo
inlluence lhc rction oI r public ollicial in thc
procurL'nlenl procass or in contract e\ecutionl lnJ

l l lr.ludulcnl frJilice" nteans c misrcpriisenlalior)
r)f lacls in order lo inlluence a procurenrenl
proccss or lhc exccution oi a contr ct to thc
detriment of lhe Borrorver. and includes collusive

l)rrcricc nnx)ng biddcrs (prior to or Ilicr birl
submission) dcsigned to cslablish hid prices at

aniliciirl non-competitivc levels and to deprive
the Borrower of the benellts of free and open
comperition:

(b) \\ill rcjcct a proposal for award if it determincs that the

Bidder recommended for award has engaged in com-rpt

or tiaudulent practices in competing for the contract in
queslion:

(b) rr ill ccnccl the proposal and recover from the successful

Bidders the anlounr of any loss resulting liom such
cancellarion il- the successlul Bidder and person

cmploled by rhe successf'ul Bidder or acting on its

behnlil otiir or giles to any person an] giti or
consideralion ol any kind as an inducemenl or reward
Ibr,Joing. or tbrbearrng to do. an)'action in the relatiorl
ro obtaining or in lhe exccution o[ the concession or an]
olhcr contracl rvith thc purchascr if it at any tintc
dctcrnrinc that rhc Biddcr has, dircctly or through arl

agent. engaged in conupt, liaudulent, collusive or
cocrci\ e nrxcticcs-
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Section III. Bid Data Sheet

Th. li)llowrng bid-spccitic dilit Iirr lh. fhnt Jnd c,ltriPn)crrl to hc proctrrcJ sh.tll

am(nd and/or supplement th( pro\ isiotls in the lnslructions to Bidders (lTB)
\\'henever there is a conflict. the pror isions herern shall prevail over those in the

lTB

INTRODUCT10N
ITB I l Thc Mcrlical Supcrintcndcnt. Ghulam Muhanrnud Mahar

Mcdical Collcgc. Sukkur.

ITB Il Name oi Projcct.
Provisron of MRI System at Ghulam Muhammad Mahar

Medical Collese Hospital Sukkur.

ITB 21 Name ofConrraclor

ITB 2 1 Name ol Purchaserl
'fhc Nledicrl Superintendent, Ghulam Muhammad Mahar

Medical CoLleec Hospital. Sukliur

ITB 6 1 lacsimilc numbcrs
Muhammad Mahar

Address ofPurchaser; telephone. tclex and

The Medical Superintendent. Ghulam

Medical Collcgc Hospital. Sukkur

ITB 81 Languagc ol bid is English

ITB 9 2(c)

時 ((碑
′‐ 、     `

Qr-ralihcation requirerrtetlts lor bidders

Sizc of opcr.ltiou
The Biddcr has an average annual tum over RS. 100.00

\lillions lurnorer in Pak rupces (defined as total payment

received bl the Supplicr tbr the contracts completed or undcr

cxccution) o\ er lhc threc (03) ) ears period through out rvorld.

Tcchnical Erpcricnce:

I-or ar lersl last threc lcars minimum of 20 units o[ similar
capacir-! cquip0renl has bcen sold in Pakistan / throughout
lhe world
Depaflnrcnl reser\cs rishl to inspecl./visit lhe localrons of
quoted machineryrequipmenls installed in Pakistan and

Sindh

Fioancixl Position
Soundness of rhe Bidder's financial position showing long-
term protitabili[ dernonstrated tkough audited annual
financial statenrent (balance sheet. income statement) lor the
last three (01) ) ear.

ゝ :琳
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Technicrl St:rff / Workshop
The brdder shall lirnish certillcate liom the sole agent /
IriIlullrclurcr !lrilt llrc c()rllrir.lor hrs ltrlly cr.;tril>pctl rrrrrIslrrlt
along with list ol traincd persomcl / I]ngineers and equipnrcnts

with rhc tcchnical bid. same can bc physically veritled hv thc
purclusu eornnrillcc al !n) tilnc lirrnish coNplctc dctuils ol'
trained cnginccr / Technical staffand wcll equippcd work shop

located in Pakisnn espcciall) at Sindh province for after sale &
service conlbrnatron

Litigation Hislor-1'.
The Bidder's should not be involved in any litigation with the

Covemnlcnl senli Covemnlenl in Pakistan.

ITB 9 2(d)(i)

BID EVALUAT10N CRITERIA
Eamest mone) submissir)n.
Compliance oIlerms and conditions. required docunlents / informalion as describcd
in lhe lnslruclions of bidJer.. Ccneral and spccial condirions of the bid documenr.
Bidder musl qualif) the bid evaluation. Only quali{ied bid evaluation bidders will

′や, evaluarcd technicallv
rtbnnancc of manul-acturcr / sole dislributor in♪  、

Spares required lbr opcration; number of years lollowing
complelion

BID PRICE AND CURRENCY

Thc pricc shall be fixedlTB l1 3

lTB 12 1 ITB Sub-Clause l1.l shall appll to all plant and equipntelt and

all senice rei'ened.

BID PREPARAT10N AN D SUBMISS10N
ITB 13 1 Amoulrl ol bid secunlt

Equilalent 1o : r. 7o of lhe total value of bid.

llid \ ahdit) pcriod 90 da)'s lion the date ol bid opcningITB 14 1

1TB 15 1

1lB 17 1

Originul Financial and'[echnical" Proposal

address ol brd submission "as above"
Dcadlinc itlr bid submission 01-12‐ 2015 upto l2:00 noon.

ITB 20 1 Locatioll. trrle and date of bid opening
In the Otlicc of thc Medical Supcrintendent, Ghulam
Muhamnrad Itlahar Medical College, Sukkur: 0l-12-2015, at

01.00 p.nr.

lcvant E、 pcrience .n ld
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re.-r ofsuppll & aher sale serrice

Afte, sale s.*ice fccrlil) \\rlh r\ailabilit) ol\\orl shop, Technical statl Tools and

spare pans.

Authority letler lionr rrlanul.rcttrrer \( ith \alidil) period not less than t\o )ears'

Submission ol original Crtrl.rgue \\i!h complete mailinS address ofthe compan)'

lelephone Fa\ Nos and \\'eb sile lbr each quoled item'

lechnical etalualions a\ per t(ndc'r specilicalron'

Operalional cosl of equipnlcnl.

′̈
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Delivery schedule.

Evalualion ol quotcd

ヽ
し

り
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CURRENCY
I「B231

ITB 24 1(c)

-iie*v--e*y' 
"tt.,""l, 

to. rh" purPose o[ convcning lo a conmon

cunenc) PJk l{uPecs

Dale ol'llxch0nge Rale: The original deadline lbr receiving oi
Bid.

釧mょ PiP‖l:|::鰤』¶iRF
will be r-rsed in
cxtent indicated

lhe Bid Dala Sh.el.
As mentioned at Tcchnical Specifications

Time schedule
Time to complete the t-acilities liom the etfective date specilled

in Articlc 3 of the Contract Agreement for determinlng time lor

completion of pre commissioning activities shall be three (03)

monlhs nraximunr. The adjustment rate in thc event of
completion beyond the maxrmum period shall be 0 5% tbr each

rveek ol dela) lrom that malimum period.

ITB 25 1(a)

CONTRACT AWARD
AmoLlnt ol_ pcrlbrrlancc sccurit)'
in (he liml ol-Bank guaranlcc or

loyo oi thc total contract pricc

Pay ordcr / Bank drafi.
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Section IV. General Conditions of Contract
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l. Derinitions
Ａ

Ｌ

ヽ

、

General Couditions of Contract

i蝋馨選盤1部sIOns stt h軸

GCC'｀ mcans thc ccncral conditions OrcOntract hcrc。
1

.・

SCC mcans thc spccial COnditiOns Or COntract

''Dc)" nleans calendar day

"Month" nteans calendar month

"Purchaser" means rhe person named as such in the SCC.
-Contractor means lhe person(s) whose bid ro perform rhe(onlracl.his been accepted by lhe purchaser 

"ra 
i. r"raAas.such in rhe Contracr Agreimenr. .d i".lrd;;;;;'l;;:.i

successors or permillcd assigns ofrhe tontrarror

^l:::,j::.n1,*- 
means rhe sum spccificd in rhc ConrrccrAErccmcnl. as ml1 bu mtdc pursuanl to lhc ContrJ(t.

"Furilirics nreuns lhc plunr and Equ.
and insrarcd. ,, *"r ;;;iiil,;l;',|ffiT 1",T.::r,:,t:carrieJ uut h\ the Conlraclor under the Contract.

,,f]a,11 
rnd Ecrrnrnenr" means permanenr plant. equipmcnr.

Il:li,)llf:.:llfill ,,. .rrrr..1(s anJ rtrir:gs ot.rlt ui,,ri ,, ilp,ur ru(u allu rncorporcled in the Fcciliries U1 tt. t.oniru.,o,under lhc Conlracr

"lnstcllilriun Scnrss5.. 111gxn5 all lhose servlces ancillarv tolhc supplr oi rhc planr and Equipmenr f", ,l* F* i,l.i i;ot' pror idt'd b] rhe Conrracror'unde

l:1i:lon,,i*,"0 r."*i,"'"'r #fi.'T ."iilj",l1r,ii;
rnsurlnce. inspection. espediting. site preparalron rvorks(rn(tuding the pror ision .rnd use it.Conrraclor.s Equipmentand Ihc suppl-\ ol all construction
insrul tar iorr' iesr ing. *.:-.ri,lli"L,ill't::lt, :-::fll:opcralrori. nuintcnlncc. the provision ol oparrfion, ,n?marnlencnce ntanucls. tr.rining. etc.
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2. Contract
Documelrts

21

''CounlD ol Origin" means thc counlrics and territorics
eliSible under the rules

''Sile nrcans the land and other places upon *hich the

Faciliries rre to be inslalled. and such other land or places as

rrur t'c rprciticJ in th,i L'onlrrct ils lorlrirg pun ul lhc Sit(.

''-Iime lbr Completion' means the time within which
Completion of the Facilities as a whole is to be attained in
accordancc *ith thc spccifications in the SCC and the

relevant provisions of the Contract.

"Complction means that the Facilities have been

completcd operationally and structurally and put in a tight
and clean condition. and thirt all rvork in respect of Pre-

commissioning of the Facilities or such specific pan thereof
has been completed: in other words, ftat the Facilities or

specitic pon thereofare rcad) for Commissioning.

''Pre-commissioning" means the testing. checking and other

requirements specitied in the Technical Specifications that

are lo be canied out by the Contractor in Preparatlon fbr
Conrmissioning.

"Commissioning" means operation of the Facilities which
operation is to be caEied out by the Contractor

All documcnts forming part of the Conlract (and all pads

thcrcol) arc intended to be conelalive, complementary and

mutualll explanatory. The Conlract shall be read as a

rvhole.

Lane.uaqe
3.1.1 All Contract Documents, all coftespondence and

communications lo be given, and all other

documentatron to be prepared and supplied under the

Contract shall be rvritten in English.

3. 1.2 ll' anl ol the Contract l)ocuments, conespondence or
communications are prepared in any language other
than rhe governing language under CCC Sub-Clause
l.l.l above. the English translation ofsuch documents.
correspondence or communications shall prevail in
matters of interpretation.

Headinqs
The headings and marginal notes in the Ceneral Conditions
of Contract are included lor ease ol' reference. and shall
nei(hcr conslitutc a pa( of the Contract nor allecl ils
intcrprclalion.

3. Interpretation 31
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34

33

35

41

l)crsons
\\'ords irnporting persons or panies shall include llrn)s.
COrnoIJtiuns. and go\emntrnL entities.

AnlendpteDt
No antcndmenl or other variation 01'the Contract shall be
c,'l'ccti\ c

llllepen,.lcnr Conrrucror-Ihe Conlractor shall be an independent contractor
perlorming the Contracr. The Conlract does nol create any
agcncv. pannership. joinr venturc or other joint relationship
betlveen (he panies here(o.

Subjecr ro thc provisions of the Contract, lhe Conrractor
shall bc solell' responsible for the manner in which the
Contract is perlbrmed

Country of Orisin
"Origin nreans lhe place tvhere the malerials. equipment
and othcr supplies 1br rhe Facilities are mined, grown,
produced or manufactured, and irom which the services are
provided.

Unless othcrwtse stated in the Contract. all notices lo be
given under lhe Conrracr shall be in writing, and shall be
senl by pcrsonal delivcry, airmail post, special courier,
telegraph. telex, lacsimile to the address of the relevant
pan) ser oul in rhe SCC. t\ irh rhe lollowing provisions:

4.l.lAn) norice senr by lelcgraph, telex, facsimile shall be
conllrmed !vilhin rlvo (2) days afrer dispatch by notice
senr by airmail post or special courier, excapt as
othcrwise specified in rhe Contract.

4.L:An.,- noticc sent b),xinuail post or special courier shall
be deemed (in the absence of evidence of earlier
receipt) ro have bcen delivered ren (10) days afrer
disparch. In proving rhe lact of dispatch, ir ;hall be
sulllcient to show lhat lhe cnvelope containing such
norice \\'as properll addressed, stamped and con=veyed
ro thc postal authorities or courier scrvice Ibr
lrrlsnrssion b1 airnrail or special courier.

4.l.lAn\ n-olicc deliverc,J pcrsonrlly or sent by relegraph.
rcler. !ncsimile shall bc deemed to have becn delircicd
on dare of rls dispatch.

trlhcr pJn\ m,l uhange irs poslal. tele\. tbcsimilc

luu,.:: u: rddrciiec lbr receipr ot.such norices b).re r l0t ,jrr s nolicc to rhe olher party in wrilints.
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4 2 Norices shall be decmcd to rnclude any approvals, consenrs,
inslructions. orders ilnd certillcates to be glven under the
CoDtrilct.

Gorcrning 5.I I he ( onlrircr sholl bc gorerned b) and inleroreled inLaw accordance wirh la*s ol rhe counrry siecified in rh; SCC.

Settlement of 6.1 Adiudicaror
Disputes 6.1.1 ll an) dispute ol'any kind whalsoever shall arise

bel\cen rhe purchaser and the Bidder in connection
with or arising out of lhc Contracr, including \ ithoul
prejudice ro the Ecneraliry of rhe foregoing, any
question regarding ils existence. uilidiw o,
termination, or the execution of the Facilities w'hether
dr.rring rhe progress of the Facilities or after their
completion and rvhether before or after the
tcrmination, abandonment or breach of the Contracl
the panies shall seek to resolve any such dispute or
ditfercnce by mutual consultation. If the panie; f.ail to
rcsolt.c such a dispute or difl.erence by mutual
consultation, then the dispute shall be referred in
wriring by either pany to the Adjudicator, with a copy
to the olher party.

6.1.2 The Adjudicaror shall give irs decision in rvriring to
borh panies wirhin rwcnly-eighr (29) days of a dispure
being relened to it.

6.2 Il al'ter thirt\, (30) days tiom the commencement of such
inlbrmal negoriation, the purchaser and the supplier have
been unablc to resolve amicably a Contracr disiure, either
parry may require that the dispute be refericd to the
arbirralor [or resolutiun lhroutsh arbilralion.
In casc ol .rn1 disputc conceming the interprelalion and
applrcallon ol conlracl (hat shall be refened to thc La\\
Depanment. Govt. of Sindh. rvho or his nominee shall act as
sole arhrrrator. TIre arrard rerldered b) rhe sole arbitrator
shall bc llnal and binding on the parties

Su bj cct Mattcr oI Contract
Unless orhcrrvise cxpressly limired in lhe Technical
Specillcations. the Contractor's obligations cover the
pro\ isr,rn ot .rll Plcnr lnd Equrpmcnt and rhe perlbrntance
ol all.. lnslrllarion Senices. required lor the design. rhe
manulJ(.lurc (including procurement. qualiry asiurance.
rnsntt!tron. I)re-comntissioning and delivery) o[ the planr
anJ L(lutf\0)enl rnd lhc installltion. complclton and
comnrissioning of the Facilities in accordanle rvith the
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1.3

plrrrs, proccdurcs, spccilicutions, codcs and n y othcr
documen15 as specttied in the Technical Specifications.
The Conlraclor shall. unless specifically excluded in the
Conrract, pcrtbrm all such work and/or supply all such
irems enJ malerials nor specilically menlioned in rhe
Contrrcr but thar can be reasonably infened frorn the
Contracr as being required for attaining Completion of the
Faciliries as if such rvork and./or items and materials were
expressly mentioned in the Contract.

ln addition to the supply of Mandatory Spare pans included
in the Contracr, the Contractor agrees to supply spare parts
required lbr rhe operation and maintenance of the Faci-lities
Ibr rhe period specilied in rhe Special Condirions of
Contract

8.1 The Contraclor shall commencc work on thc Facilities
t\irhin rhc pcriod spccified in rhe SCC and withour
pr!'iudice to CCC Sub-Clause 22.2 hereof, rhe Contraclor
shall thercatier procecd \\'rth rhc Facilities in accordance
\\ irh rhe rimc schedule specified.

9.2

The Contraclor shall design, manufacture (including
associated purchases and/br subconrracting), install and
conrplete rhc Facrlities rvith due care and diligence in
accordance wlth the Contract

Thc Contraclor conllrnls thal it has entered into this
Contract on the basis of a propcr examinalion of thc data
relrling io thc Facilitics providcd by the purchaser, and on
thc basis ol intbrmalion that the Contractor could have
oblained lionl a visual inspection of the Site. The
Contractor acknowlcdges rhat any failure ro acquaint itself
\\ilh all such dara and information shall not relieve its
responsibilit)' lor properll, esrimaling lhe dilficulty or cost
ol- successl'ully perfblning the Facilities.

Thc Conlraclor shall acquire in its name all permits.
approvals or licenses liom all local, stare or national
govemment authorities or public service undertakings in the
country where the Site is located that are necessary lbr the
perlbrnrrncr ol' rhe Conrracr. including. withoul limilation,
rrsas tor lhe Conlractor's and Subconlraclor.s personnel
and entry permits lor all imported Equipment. The(-ontr.ruror shall acquire rll other permils. ipprorals andlor
rrccnscs lhar Jre not lhe responsibility ol.the purchaser and
thrl Jre nccessf,ry lor the performance ofthe Contract.

Thc Conrractor shall compl-"- rvirh all laws in force in the

8 Time for
Commencem€nl
and
Completiorl

Contrrctor's
Responsibilitics

9. 91
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countr!. N.hcrc rhc l:oeilitiss arc insrallcd 0nd whcrc lhc
lnsrallrrion Scn,ices are canied out. The laws \yill inctude
all local. srare. national or other laws fiat affecr lhe
pcrlbflnance ol- Ihc Conlrflct and biDd upon the Contrcelor.
Thc Conlraclor shall indemnily and hold harmless the
Purchascr liom und against irny and all Iiabililics, damages,
claints. llnes. pcnalties and expenses of whatcver nalurc
arising or resulting liom the violalion ofsuch laws bv the
Conlrcclor or its personnel. including the Subcontracrors
and thcir persorurel, but without prejudice to GCC Sub_
Clause I0.l hereof.

9.5 The manulaclurer should provide an undenakinl: rhat if his
aulhorized controclor foil lo carnout ony assignrient in rotal
or in pirn. rnanul'acturer rvill be responsible io carryout the
same.

l(l.Purchaser's l0.l The purchaser shall ensure the accuracy ofall informatronResporsibililies and/or dara to be supplied by the purchasei ro rhe
Contractor.

10.2 The 
. 
Purchaser shall be responsible lbr acquirrng and

providing legal and physical possession ol rlie Siie and
access thereto. and lbr providing possession ol.and access Io
all other nreas rcasonably required lbr (he proper execution
of lhe Con(ract. including all requisite righti of way. as
specilied. The Purchaser shall give full possession oi and
accord all rights of access thereto on or before rhe date(s)
specificd.

10.3 lf requesrcd b) lhc Contrador. the purchaser shall use irs
best endcnlors to assist thc Contraclor in obtaining in a
timelt and elpeditrous ntanner all permits, a pprova ls 

-and/or

licenses nccessary lbr lhc execution ofthe Contract from all
local. state or nalional government authorities or public
service undenakings rhar such authorities or underdkings
require the Contractor or Subcontractors or the personnelil
lhe Colllractor or Subconrracrors, as the case may be, to
obrrin.

C. Payment
ll.l The Conlract Price shall be as specified in Anicle 2

(Contract Price) ofthe Form ofContract Agreemenr.
I L2 Unless indicated othenvise in rhe SCC, rhe Contracr price

shall be a lirm lump sum not subject to uny utt.,urior.
except in the event of a Change in the Faciliries or as
orhenr ise provided in lhc Contrccl.

l2.l The Contrao Price shall be paid as specified in the Conrract

I l. Contract
Price



Paymcnt

l.l. Securities

l{, faxes and
Duties

Agrcerlcnl -fhe 
frrocr'durcs to be followcd in making

applicrrion lbr and proccssing payments shall be llnalized ai
the time ofContracl.

12.2 Thc currcncy or currencies ln which paynrents are nlade to
thc Conrruclor ur)dcr lhis Contract shall bc specillcd in thc
Contrilcl Agrccntcnt, subjcct 10 thc gc cral' priDc rplc thut
pa)ments will be made in the currency or cunencies in
lvhich lhc Conlract price has been stated.

l3.l Issuance of Securiries
The_ Conlractor shall provide rhe securiries specified below
in lavor of rhe purchaser at the times, and in the amount,
ntcnner ind lorm specitied belorr.

I J.l Pcrlirrrrruncc Sccrrrirr
ll.l.l .lhc 

Conlracror shull. rvithin llliccn (15) duls ol.thc
norilication ofcontract award. provide a seiuritt lbr
lhc due perlbrnlance of the Contract in rhe aniounr
spccilied in rhe SCC

13.2.2 The sccurity shall be denominated in the cunencv or
currencies of the Contract, or in a freely convenible
crrrrencl,acccplrblc to thc purchascr. and shall bc in
onc ol'rhe lbrms. pa1, order / bank dralt or bank
Iuar0nlces.

I'l.l Exccpr rs olhenvise specifically provided in the Conrract-
the Conrracror shall bear and pay alJ taxes, duties. levies and
charges asscsscd on thc Contractor, its Subcontractors or
their cmplo)ees by all municipal. state or national
govcrnmsnt authorities in colnection with tlrc Facilities in
and outside of the countr ,-' where the Site is located.

14.2 Il Jn) lil\ e\en)plions. reduclions. allowances or orivileqes
ma1 hc ar,:ihble lo lhe Conrractor in rtr. cornr.l ,,t.i.it.
Sire is localed. the purchaser shall use its best.'"a."r"" i"
enable rhe Contractor lo benefit irorn ,ny ,raf, o* ,urrg,
to the n)aximum allorvable extent.

14.3 For rhc purpose of lhe Contract, it is agreed rhar theConrract price specified in Article 2 of the f"* 
"fC"ru."iAgrccmcnt is based on lhc lilxes, duties. t.rl.s 

"na 
ct 

".J".prevJrlrng al lhe dcre of bid submission in rhe couni*wherc lhe Srle is locared. lf any 
",., ofiu, ur.'ir.i*r"i

or oecrccsed. a new Tcx is inlroduced. an existing Trx is

:::li*.d ", 
cny change in inrerpreralion o, uppfi.-ution ofan) la\ occurs in the course of th. periormance oiContract, Nhich rvas or $.ill be assessed on the Contractor.
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15. Work
Program

16. Dcsign rnd
Engineering

17. Procurcmena

E. Exccutiou l-lf the Iracilitics
15.I Work Proccdurcs

The Conlrccl shall be executed in accordance *.irh rhe
Conrracl Documents and procedures given in the section on
Sample Fomrs and Procedures ofthe Contract Documenls.

The Contractor may execute the Contract in accordance
rvith its own standard project execution plans and
procedurcs to rhe exlenl thar they do not confliit rvith the
provisions contained in the Contract.

l6.l Spccillcations
The Conrracror shall exccute the basic and detailed design
and the cngincering rvork in compliance with the provisions
of the Contract, or where not so specified, in accordance
wiLh good engineering pracrice.

l7.l Plant and Equipment
The Conrractor shall rranspon all
front lhe nlanul'aclurers in an
manner lo lhe site.

17.2 Transponarion.

the Planr and Equiprnenr
expeditious and orderll,

17l.l lhc Contractor shall at i(s own risk und cxpcnsc
rranspon all the plant and Equipment to the Site by
rhe mode of rransporl that the Contractor judges mo;r
suitable under all the circumstanccs.

I7.1.2 Unless olheNise provided in the Conrract. rhe
ConlrJclor shJll be entitled to sclecr anv safe modc
ol trrnspon ro carry the planr and Equipmenr.

17.2.3 Upon disparch of each shipmenr of the plant and
Equrpment, rhe Contractor shall notiry rhe purchaser
bv teler. lecsimile olthe descriprion ofthe plant and
L.qutpnrcnt. lhe poinr and means of dispatch. and the
eslimated time and point of anival in the counrrv
rrherc rhe Site is located, if applicable. and ar th'e
Sirc. The Conrracror shall li-rrnish the purchaser rvith
relcvant shipprng documents to be agrced upon
betrvcen the partics

17.2.1 
. 
Thc Conlractor shall bc responsible for obraining.

ll necessary. approvals from the authorities for
transponation of the plant and Equipment to the Site.
The Purchaser shall use its bcst endeavors in a timelv
and e\pcditious nraffler lo rssist the Contractor in
obtaining such approvals, if requesred by rhe
Conrracror. The Conrractor shall indemnifu ani hold
harnrless the Purchaser from and againsr any claim ior

I



18 1nstal:ntion

19 Preliminaげ

I:ispectiOn

20. C0mplction of
thc Facilities

dantuqc rhal may bc caused by lhe lranspon of lhe
I,l0r)r alld Equipn)enl to the Site.

17.3 Customs Clearance
The Contractor shall. at its own expense, handle all
imponed Planr and Equipmenr and Conriacror.s Equipmenl
al thc poinl(s) of imporr and shall handle any forrnilirics tbr
customs clcarance.

I 8. I Scltirrg Our/Suoervision/Labor
18.l.l Bench Mark: The Contracror shall be responsible

for rhe true and proper setting_out of the Facilities in
relation to benchmarks, reference marks and lines
provided ro it in rvriling by or on behalf of the
Purchaser.

l1'. at anv linre during the progress ol installation ol.
the Facilities, any enor shall appear in the posilion.
level or alignmenr of the Faciliries. the Contracror
shall lbnhrvith norily rhe purchaser of such enor and.
al lts olvn expense, immediately rectify such error to
the reasonable satisfaction of purchaser

l8-l-2 ( ontractor't Stpen,ision: The Contractor shall
give or provide all necessary superintendence during
rhe installarion oI rhe Faciliries, and the Consrructioi
Nlanager or rls deputy shall be constantly on the Sireto provrdc t'ull-timc supcrintendence of the
inslallarion. The Conrractor shall provide and enrploy
only Lcchnrcal persomel rvho are skilled and
erperienced in rheir respective callings and
supen ison, stafT rlho are competenr to adiquately
supervise the work at hand.

18. L3Zrrbrrr': The Contractor shall provide & employ on lhe
Sile in rhe insrallation of the Facilities such skilled.
senri-skrlled and unskilled labor as is necessary for
rhe proper tnd limcl) e\ecution oIrhe Conrracr.

19. I Thc. Purchascr or its rcprcsentative shall have the right ro
preliminan. inspecrion of the plant & Machinerv i'efbre
shipmcnr ro conlirm rheir conlormiry to the 

'Conrracr

specilication

19.2 The inspection rvill be conducted ar the premises of the
Manufacturer, at the time of shipment, all reasonable
lacilities and assistance shall be fumished to the inspectors
al no chargc to the Purchaser.

20.1 As soon as rhe Facilitics or any part thereof has, in rhe
opinion ol the Contractor, been compleled operationally and
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!\riring.
2l.Commissioning 2l.l Comntrssionine

.nd Commissioning of the Facilities or any pan thereof shall
OPeralionrl commcDccd by the Contractor immediately at'ter issueAccePtlDce rhe Conrpletion Certitlcatc by the purchaser.

slruaturalh rnd put irr ir right and clean condition as

spcqi,jcd in lhe Techniral Specifications, excluding minor
itens nor nratcriuJly aflccting the operalion or sal'ety o, the
l'acilities, the Conlractor shall so norrfy lhe Purchaser in

F. Guaranlees and Liabilities

22.1 The Contractor guaranrees that it shall attain Complerion of
the Facilities u ithin the Time for Completion specified in
the SCC

222 lf the Contractor fails to anain Completion of the Facilities
within rhe Time lbr Complerion or any extension rhereof
under GCC, the Contracror shall pay lo the Purchaser
liquidatcd damages in the amount specified in the SCC as a
percentage rate of the Contmct Price, or the relevant part
thereoC The aggregate amount of such liquidaled damages
shall in no event exceed the amount specified as
''Maxinrunt" in the SCC. Once the "Maximum" is reached.
lhc Purchascr may consider termination of the Contract.

Such pavmenl shall completely satisly the Contractor's
obligation to aftain Completion of the Facilities wirhin the
Time ior Complerion or any extension thereof under GCC.
The Contractor shall have no fu(her liability whatsoever to
the Purchaser in respect thereof.

Horvever. the pavment of liquidared damages shall not in
an1 rrar relieve rhe Conrracror from any o[ its obligations
to complcre the Faciliries or from any other obligations and
liabilitics ol rlre Conrracror under the Conrracr.

231

23.2 ln case ol def'ect in an), part at the rime of installation il
shall bc replaccd with new one insread of repair.

24.1 The Conlractor guaranlees rhat during the Guaranree Test.
the Faciliries and all pads thereofshall attain the Functional.
subject to and as specified in Technical Specificarion.
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25. Forcc Majeure 25.I

2(r. Extension of
Time for
Completion

H.

26.

Not rvith-standing the provisions ofGCC Clauses 16,17 &
l8 the supphcr shall nor be liable lor forfeiture of its
perlbrmance securit) / eamest money, or termination /
blackirsting lbr defaulr ifand to lhe exlenr lhal ir delal in
perlbrmancc or orher lailure to perform its obligation under
the contracr is the rcsult of an evenl of Force Majeure
means an act of God or an evenl beyond the control of the
supplier rnd nor in!olving the supplier's f'ault or negligencc
drrcctll or indircctl!' purponing to mis-plonninq.
mismanagement and / or lack of lbresight to handle the
situation. Such events ntay include but are not restricted to
acts of lhc purchaser in its sovereign capacity. rvars or
revolutions. tlres, Iloods eanhquakes. Epidemics,
quarantine resrricrions and tieight embargoes. lf a Force
Majeure situation arises, the supplier shall promptly notify
the purchaser in rvriting with sufllcient and valid evidence
of such condiion and the cause thereof. The Force Majeure
Committee will examine the pros and cons ofthe case and
all reasonable altemative means for completion of supply
orders under this contract and will submit its
rccomnrendations to the competcnt authority. However.
unless otherrvise direcled by the purchaser in rvritirrg, the
supplier shall continue lo perform its obligations under the
contracl as lar as is reasonably practical and shall seek
reasonable allernative means for performance not ptgvented
by lhe Force ]! ajeure event.

Change in Contract Elements

I The Time(s) lbr Complerion specified in lhe SCC shall be
exrended if the Contractor is delayed or impeded in the
perlbrmance of any oI its obligations under the Conlract by
reason of artr of the lbllotving:

(a) an\ Change rn lhe Faciliries as provided in CCC
(b) an) occurrence ol lorce Majeure as provided in CCC

unfbrcseen conditions or other occurence o[ any of
lhe nlall(rs

(c) auy olhcr matter specillcally mentioned in the Contract

I Thc purchcscr. without prejudice to any other rentedl, lor
breach of contract by \\'ritren notice of delault senl to the
supplier, nral,terminare this contract in whole or in part:

(a) Ilthe supplicr l'ails to deliver any or all ofthe plant
and N,lachincn wirhin lhe period(s) specilied iD
thc Contract. or r.vithin any cxtcnsion thereof
granlcd b) thc Purchaser.

27. Termination
for Default
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(h)ll llc Supf,li.r lails to pertbrnl any orher
,.bli[iltion(s) unJcr lhe Contracl.

(c) ll lhc supplicr. in thcjudgrnenr 01'lh('PurchtsL'r hls
cngugcd in corrupt or lraudulent praclices in
conrpcling for or in execuling the Contracl.

!'or the purpose ol this clause:
'corrupl practicc' means the olfering. giving.

recci!rng or soliciting ol'any thing of value to rnfluence
the action of a public otlicial in the procurement process
or in contract e\ecution

''FrJudulcnt Practice" means a misrepresenration
o[ l'acls in order to inlluence a procurement process or the
e\eculion of a contracl lo the detrimenl of the Purchaser.
and rncludes collusive practice among bidders (prior to or
atier bid submission) designed ro establish bid prices at
anillcial non-comperitive levels and ro deprive the
Purchase of the benetirs offree and open competition.

r
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Section V. Special Conditions of Contract
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Special Conditions of Contract
The .l'ollowing Special Condilions ot (-onrritct (SCC) shall supplemenl rhe Cenertl
Condirions ol'Contracr (GCC). \\ihenc\cr thcre is a conlllcr, the piovisrons hereil shall
prevail over those in the OCC. Thc c,.rnesponding clause numbcr of the CCC is
indicaled in parentheses.

l Definitions (GCC Clause l)

Tne Purchaser is The Medicul S pctintcnLlent, Ghulant lvluhanttrud llahtu_
Medical College Hospitol. Sukht

The Project Manager is: The .\ledicul Supcrintenclent, Ghulan Jvluhammad Mohar
,\.|edical College Hospitc , Sukk l

The Conrractor is:

Country of Origin:

Notices (GCC Clause,l)

GCC 4.1-Purchaser's address for notice purposes:
The Medical Superihtendent. Ghulan llluhanmatl Mohar
Hospitol, Sukkur

ヽ
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Contractor's address for notice purposes

Governing Law (GCC CIause 5)

Sa ple Prceision

G(C 5.1-The Contract shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws of the
Pur chaser's counlry.

Scope of Facilitics /Sparc parts/ (CCC Clause ?)

GCC 7.3-The Contractor agrees ro suppll,spare pans for a period ol l0 ( l.en)
years.

The Contractor shall carry sufficient invenlories lo ensue an cx-stock supply of
:躍i埋

atti:♀腎l夕
r hCメ am and Cquゃ mcm Ohcrspare pans and cOmponens

:Y:5_::lll"11p,romptry as pos;ibie. bur 
", 

,il,il;;i;fi;;iy'i,i" rost
!11s 

of.tlacrne the order and opening the t.tt., or.r"ali.-li uJ;i;il ;; ;;#i
of terrninatiOn or thc productiOn Of sparc parts,advance nOtilicatiOn wiH bc made

f、1里聖1:電::,11,pendng Frrnha1 0n,wnh suFlldcm lme o pcrlll“ hc
er io procure the nccdcd rcquircmcnt  Fono、 ving such tcrminatiOn, thc
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6.

7.

5.

(lontractor will fumish to thc c\tent possible and at no cost to thc Irurchascr the
l)lucprints. drswings snd specillcalions ol rhe spare pans, if rcquested.

Time for Commencement and Comple(ion

I he Contractor shall commencc sork on the Facilities from the Effective Date for
cletermining Time for Completion as specified in rhc Contracr Agreement.

1'he Completion ofthe Facilities shall bc artained !\ithin Forty five (45) da1.s

Contract Price (cCC Clause I l)

The Contract price shall be fixed

Securities (GCC Clause l3)

tiCC I3.2.1- Amount of perlormance secunty, as a percentage lO% (Ten
Percenr) ofthe Conrract Price for rhe Faciliry is provided, shall be:

CCC 13.2.2- The performance securiq shall be in the totm of the: par oktet / Bonk
D.o./i / Bank Auorunee alached hereto in rhe section on Sample Forms and
Procedures.

Completion Time Guarantcc (GCC Clause 22)

GCC 22.2-Applicable rate for lrquidared damages:
Maximum deduction for liquidaled damages: 0.570 per week. (Maximum up ro
|)%)
The above rate and maximum apph to the price oi the pan of the Facilities. as
quoted in the Price Schedule. lbr lhar pan tbr which the Conlractor fails to achieve
Completion within the panrcular'l'ime lbr Complcrion.

7-\(tti
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Section VI. Schedule of Requirements /
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Dcscription of Goods
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COⅣIPLETE TECHNICAL SPECIFICATloN

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIoNS nE n 1< rEe, 
^

躙晏i億
陰TAN肥 [倉干「翼5がど鵬:F語躙話器躙lざ憮 [:

f馴 :倉ぶ進RLR讐[R:iliよIR「」
HE NAME AND QULAUTIFACT:oN DETAILS OFlTS

MAGNET VEOしκ]r[:υN oF SPECS

TYPE
§J!ELDiNG METHOD

＾
Ｚ PEN MRI

13 SHIMMiNG METHoD |:VE′ rハoslvヒ

14
15

…
16 [V:にONヒ l HOMOGENEITY′STABILITY 30PPM AT36CM DSV oR

SIMILAR

DIGITA

2塁 塁型 OR MoRE

2) ハ ro子 0[こ M

TYPE
IBANSMITr NC PowER

21
■

22
お
　
一助

RECEIVER CHANNELS

CO‖ s

MINIMuM o4 RF RECEIVE

興 S OR MoRE
０^ NECK colL
32上 H百5賓元正
33

2И
搬 t
LEA[● Lヒ じυυY COIL`Mヽ

35
36
37
38
4)

41 GRADIENT sTRENGTH

SLEW RATE
r、

42
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SlNGLE SLICE(2DFT)MULTISLICE
(2D FT). MULTISLICE EXCITAT10N
S:MULTANEOuSLY (2/4)VOLUME
(3DFT),MULTIVOLUME(3DFT).
FATWATER SEPARAT10N
MULTIPLANER RECONSTRUCT10N
(MRP).REAL TIME ZOOM
SELECT10N OFIMAGE FILTERS, ROl
ANALYSIS T00LS. BATCH MODE
PROCESSING,ANALYSiS OF
CONTRAST DYNAMIC
EXAMINAT10NS ADC MAP
CALCULAT10N INCLUDING COMBINED
ADC MAP, ISOTROPIC DW IMAGE
CALCULAT10N, MIP
CARDIAC GATING

ADVANCED
SOFTWARE′APPLICAT10NS:
THE SYSTEM SHOuLD OFFER A
LARGE SELECT10N OF ROuTINE AND
ADVANCED APPL CAT10NS

・  NEURO
・  SPINE
・  80DY
o MUSCULOSKELEETAL
● VASCULAR
o MAMMOGRAPHY

・  KINEMATIC 」OINTS

I MRISu!TE standard and sa
VENDOR VVILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
RENOVAT10N OF MRISU TE AS PER
INTERNAT10NAL STANDARDS
iNCLUDING FURNITURE,AIR
CONDlT10NING AND ATLEAST FOUR
CCTV CAMERAS TO COVER ALL
AREAS WiTH A DVR TO HAVE ATLEAST
THREE MONTHS RECORDING OF ALL
FOUR CAMERAS CCTV SHOuLD ALSO

RESPIRATORY GATING

HAVE UPS SUPPLY
ACCESSOR:ES TO BE OFFERED
WiTH SYSTEM:
ONLINE SINE WAVE UPS FOR
WHOLE SYSTEM W TH A MINIMUM
BACK UP OF 10-MINUTES ON FULL
LOAD
奮 て

'NttysHIELDING VVITH INTERIOR

40

93

111

|

|

●
‘

121

122`

ミュジ



DECOR OUTLETS OF OXYGEN′ AND
SuCT10N WITH NON‐ MAGNET
SuCT10N UNIT AND OXYGEN FLOW
METERINLCLUDING ELECTRICAL AND
AIR CONDIT10NING NEED
ACCORDING TO SYSTEM
REOulREMENT
LATEST DRY′LASER
COMPATIBLE UP TO
FlLM SIZE

IMAGER DICOM
14X 17 1NCH

NON‐ FERROuS PATIENT TROLLEY
W TH IA/STAND

12 5  NON‐ FERROuS WHEEL CHAlR W TH
IV POLE

12 6  NON― FERROuS HAND HELD METAL
DETECTOR

肝
|

NON‐ FERROuS FIRE EXTlNGUISHER
POWER REQUIREMENT
SINGLE THREE PHASE LINE VOLTAGE
OF 220V 50HZ

19
141

15 1

|

|

TRA:NING

15)

n″O VVEEKS TRAINIG OF
RAD10LOGIST AT A REPUTABLE
CENTRE AND FOR TWOヽ /́EEKS ON
SITE AVA:LABILITY OF AN
APPLICAT10N SPECIAL ST FOR
TECHNOLOG:ST TRAINING
WARRANTY& POsT vvARRANTY
AGREEMENT&MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT

COMMISS10NING
15 2  MA:NTENANCE OF THE

MACHINE′EQUIPMENT DURING THE
WHOLE PER10D OF V・ ARRANTY
SHALL BE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
VENDOR FAILING WHIcH THE
VENDOR WILL HAVE TO PAY 00WN
TIME PENALTY ASINDiCATED IN

lS CONSiDERED AS AN ACCEPTABLE
ILEVEL OF PERFORMANCE UPTIME
ISHALL BE DEFINED AS TIME

AVAILABLE TO uSER FOR DATA

会,RY奨【RttAN?、T99E"IY9pL

沐 、咄lど璃需耳OF FULL FUNCT10NAL            I

ァタ11吉[1差肇ミ〔)G DAYS THROuGHOuT

124

TERMS AND CONDIT10NS
15 3  AN ANNUAL OPTIMAL UPTIME OF 95%



SERVICE CHARGESヽ V́TH AND
WITHOuT PARTS FOR THE
COMPLETE SYSTEM AFTER THE
EXPIRY OF FIVE YEARS い′ARRANTY
PER10D ON YEARLY BAS S ALONG
WITH THE BID THEY SHOuLD ALSO
INCLUDE PRICE MA」 OR BREAKABLE
PARTS
MANUFACTURER/SUPPLIER WLL
GUARANTEE THE AVAILABIL TY OF
SPARE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
FOR THE SYSTEM FOR AT LEAST TEN
YEARS
MANUFACTuRER/SUPPLIER SHOuLD
ALSO CONFIRM THATIN EVENT OF
THE SERVICES COSTS FAILING OR
REDuCING IN LINE W TH THE
MANUFACTURER POL CY WORLDWIDE
DUE TO TECHNICALINNOVAT10NS OR
OTHER REVIEWS,THEY WILL REDuCE
THE MAINTENANCE COST
ACCORDINGLY

171 CiRCULAR CO!LS (MAXIMUM
I AVAILABLE SIZE

FLEXIBLE BODY COIL (MAXIMUM
AVAILABLE SIZE
NON FERROUS ANESTHESIA

I MACHINE

I CONNECTIVITY WITH LOCAL
HMIS′RIS SYSTEMS

|

P

175 TWO DESKTOP COMPUTERS WTH
64 BIT DUAL PROCESSOR OF LATEST
TECHNOLOGY,02MB cACHE RAM AT
01 GHZ, HD 100GB OR MORE.DVD′ CD
RW, 10′ 10o/1000 8ASE T ETHERNET
LAN, 56K MODEM, GRAPHICS CARE
NE¬ ′゙ORKINC CARD, 17'TFT LCD
DISPLAY WiTH OTHER STANDARD
ACCESSORIES OPERATING SYSTEM
SOFつ ′゙ARE W TH cT VIEWER DICOM
COMPATIBLE SOF■ハ′ARE SHOULD BE
lNCLUDED VENDOR W LL
INSTALLINETWORK THESE
COMPUTERS FROM cT sCAN R00Ms

OPTIONAL ITEMS . IF AVAILAB.LE
WITH VENDOR(NON・AVAILAB:LITY
W!LL NOT BE THE BASiS FOR
TECHN:CAL
ACCEPTANCE′ RE」ECT10N

MENTION SEPARATE FRICE OF
EACH COMPONENT

CONSULTANT S R00Ms

612

17)

173

′７
″
だヽ
くヽ
「ヽ
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176

177

TWO LASER BLACK&ヽ ″HITE
PRINTERS, CAPABLE OF PRINTING
ON MULT卜S:ZE PAPERS 1200 DPIOR
BETTER
T゛′O LED′ LCD F LM
VIEWERSЛ LLUMINATORS 14 X 17・
SiZE WITH VARIABLE LIGHT
CONTROL

178

182

MANUFACTURER AND SUPPLIER
SHALL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
RECTIFYING ALL PROBLEMS AT THEIR
OWN EXPENSE AND MANAGE ANY
DEFECT OR FAULTIN THE SYSTEM
DEVELOPING AT ANY TIME DURING
INSTALLAT10N AND COMMISS10NING
PERIOD―

匡
障
一

ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENT OF M Rl
SITES

FOR TECHNICAL
IS REQUESTED TO FILL

VE MENT10NED PERFORMA VVITH
THE DESIRED INFORMAT10N IN THE
LAST COLUMN,  ON THE SAME MS
WORD FORMATIN YES OR NO FORM
WITH  VERIFIABLE    REFERENCES
(ALONG WITH PROPER PAGINAT10N.
PARAGRAPH & LINE DESCRIPT10N
VENDOR MUST ALSO ENCLOSE A
SOFT COPY ON CD′ USB IN ADDIT10N
TO HARD COPY  FOR TECHNICAL
EVALUAT10N COMM TTEE
ANY WRONG INFORMATIOI.J/FIGURE

NG OF FACTS W LL LEAD TO

190

191

摩

PROVIS10N OF DBIN MRISUITE WIし L

BE RESPONSIBIL TY OF THE VENDOR
MR:SulTE A:R‐CONDIT10NERS IN
THE EQUIPMENT R00M AND THE
CONSOLE R00M
THE VENDOR WILL BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR COMPLETE FINISHING OF THE MR
SulTEINCLUDES THE AIR―
CONDIT10NING AND ALL WIRINGVVALL
SH:ELDlNG AND NECESSARY
FURNITURE MRI SUITE
OTHER TERMS AND CONDIT10NS FOR
MRiSCANNER
TENDER IS INVITED AS PER SPP

(2)‐ D ■́ ′0‐BID ENVELOPEIRULE 46
SYSTEM

BID EACH VENDOR
UP THE

FICAT ON   FROM THE

194

193
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一
５い^̈

一一̈
一一・

1198

VENDOR
ONLY ~~soLE DISTRIBUTORS
IPAKISTAN OR MANUFACTURER
I ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE

tNl
ARE i

|

196

1910

PRICING OF OPT10NAL
CONFIGURAT10N    AND    POST

I靱 IPl眠 卍 i SH°
uLD BE

PRICING OF   OPTloNAL
CONFIGURAT10N W TH ACCESSORIES
AND SERVICES SHULD BE QUOTED
SEPARATELY
TECHNICAL EVALUAT10N~W LL~BE
I BASED   ON   THE   STANDARD
CONFIGURAT10N VVITH ACCESSOREIS
OF THE WHOLE UNIT
COMMERCIAL EVALUATION WLL BE
I BASED   ON   THE   STANDARD

I CONFIGURAT10N WITH ACCESSORE:S
OF THE WHOLE UNIT
COST ON CIF BASIS

ILC WIしL BE OPENED BY THE VENDOR
THE CHARGES OF THE LC, ]

INSURANCE WILL ALSO 8E BORNE BY
THE VENDOR

1911
QUALITY &SAFETY STANDARDS:

200 COUNTRY OF ORIGIN SHOuLD BE
uSAIEUROPE′」APAN  .lvlTH  THEIR
RESPECTIVE STANDARDS MDD (CE)
COMPLIANCE ′ MHLW 」APAN ′ FDA
510K IN CASE EQUIPMENT CRIGIN IS
'FROM OTHER COuNTRY THEN FDA
510K USA APPROVALIS MANDATORY

CiVIL AND OR MRISC

|[♀盤 晋

ST賃
牌

SE tと
:ド

oFg:ESi[OR M躙
ょ 員ど

日

理 :ビt誦 む配
I BOARDS′CABLES′ EARTHLING NEEDED TO INSTALL AND COMMlsloN THE
I COMPLETE SYSTEM ARE INCLUDED IN THE SUPPLY ScAN IS FIXED WITHIN SIX
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF Aヽ ″ARDING OF THE TENDER

COST ON F O R BASIS

45
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Section VIII. Sample Forms and Procedures

Table of Sanrple Fornrs and Procedures

Bid Forms and Price Schedules....-.................
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4.

5.

6.
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l. Bid Forms and Price Schedules

l.l Bid Fornr-single Stage Biddirg

Date:

To: [Nan ond atuess ol Plrchaser]

Ladies and / or Gcnllemen,

Havint examincd the bidding documents' including Addendum Nos' Ii6e nulbers]' thc tcceipt

of which is hcrcby ackrowledged, we, lhe undersigned, offer to design, manufacture, test'

delirer, instlll, pr€-commission ind commission the Facilities under the above-named Contract

in full confomity with lie said bidding documents for the sum ot: lanoun o1loreign 'u enct n
word'),IMou, hlstt.4, rrrd lonouat olteot cutret! ir eod'], tanount inislre, or such other sums

as ma;, be dcrcrmincd in accordance wilh lh€ lerms and conditions of lhe Contract The above

amourts are in accordance with the Price Schedulcs allached herewith and are made Pan of this

bid.

We undenake, ifour bid is accepted, to commence the Facilities and to achieve Completion

within the rcspectivc rimes slated in lhe bidding documents

Ifour bid is accepted, we undenake to provide an advance payment security and a performance

sccurity in the form, in the amounts, and within the times specilied in the bidding documents

We aE,ree to abide by this bid, which consists of this letlcr and Anachments I through 1zl be'l

lerero, for a period of ltunbe4 days from the date fixed for submission of bids as stipulated in

the bi,lding documents, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted by you at any

time before the expiration ofthat period.

Comnrissions or gratuities, ifany. paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid, and lo

contract execution ifwe are awarded the contract, are listed below

Name and addrcss ofagent Amount and

Cunency

Purpose of
Commission or
gratuity

(if none, statc "none").

Until a formEl conret is prepared and executed bctween us, this bid, together with your wrinen

acreptance therEof 8nd your notification of arvard. shall conslitute a binding contract between

us.

8re not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

4,



Datcd this day of ,19
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1.3 pricc Schedules

ln or(ier to receive consisrent and responsive bids, it is recommended that purchasers
inclucte a pREAMBLE to the price S.r,eaut.. ina i.uiirg-"_"",fr' *i",,,1, required ofbidde|s when complering and pricing rheir bids.

The f,)llowing preamble is given as an example only. purchasers are responsible forensuring rhar rhe preamble includcd in ,rr'" u,alirg 
^d;;"n,r"'i", 'lon,pr.r" 

oroappropriate for the contract in qucstion.

PREAMBLE

General

L The Price Schedules are dit ided inlo separarc Schedules as follows:

Schedule No. I planr and liquipnrcnr Supplied from Abroad
Schedule No. 2 planl and Equipment "

Supplied tiom rvirhin rhe purchaser,s CounrrvscheduleNo.: rocat Transponarion 
- - -.'"-J!r J\vutru)

iichedule No. 4 Installation Services
(Civil rvork. Elcctrical work and other services)

Schedule No. 5 Grand Summary

2. Tle Schedules do not senerallr eJre a full dcscriprion ofthe plcnr and equipmenr lobe suppried and the scrvices i;" !",i";;;;;;;;;;#'il#l'"a[i.rs shar bedeemed to have read the Technical Sp""in"ution. uia ot'fl".r."iio,i'"i rt. UiaaUgdocuments to ascenain the ful scoic of rhe ,"q"i;;;;;i; i""irjili" .*t, i,"",,p.or ro fiuing in the rarcs and n,ices. The ert"; ;i;;;;; ;;;;iiuii u" o""r"ato rnclude for the full scope as aforesaid. ir.lrdi"g ;;;;;;-r;;;;il:'
3. If bidders are unclear or unceflain as to the scope of any irem, they shall scekcla.ification in accordance rvith.rhc lnsrrucrioi, i" ilaairr" fr''if,e biddingdo( uments prior to submitting rheir bid.

Pricins

4, Priccs shall be filled in indelible ink,.and any alterations necessary due ro errors,erc., shalt be initiated by rhe bidder auihoriz";i;i;;il;ili;;#,, "",

As specilied in the Bid Data Sheet^cnd Special Conditions ofConrract, prices shallbe ,ixed and fim for rhe durarion ofrhe Conrracr
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6.

For cach itCm, biddcrs shali cOmplctc cach appropriatc cOlumn in thC rcspCCtivc

Schcdules,8iVing tllC pri,c brcakdOWn aS indicatcd in thc SChedules

諸il獄鶏鳳ぼ:¶糧:鳥liStttLmfTI仇鴇1増∬:鵬黒
σCd by

幣艦 喘甫鰍 毬‖鱗五
鷺認Ψttl‖器柵 棚

ordingly

Whcrc thcre are crors bcヽ VCCn thC tOtal ofthC amOunts Of SChcdulc Nos l t0 4 and

糧剛:R尉呂朧溜:冨鍵FmndSumma→
,ぬC ttm∝ 側

「
C■ all and

Vヽhcre thcre arc diSCrcpancics bCtヽ
VcCn amountS Statcd in 「 lgurcs and anlountS

statcd in wordS,thc amounts statcd inヽ
vordS Shall prcvail
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Schedules of Rates and Prices

Schedule No. l. Plant, EquiPmcna, Supplied From Abroad

Namc of Biddcr

Signature ofBidder

51

Item Description
Codc

|

∝
　
　
的

Unit Price'

び
の

TotaI Pricc

CIF
″″ρ,

unit Pricc

FOR

Ｃ
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Schedulc No.2. Pl.ot, Equipmcnl Supplied from Within the Purchascr's Country

Itarn De3cription 的
　
の

EXW UniI Price

r29

EXVV TOtal

Price

rFJ x r2,

TOTAし (to Schcdu Le No.5. Grand Summary)

⌒

Name of Bidder

Signature of
Bidder

ll●

‘
０



Schedulc No. f. Local Transportstion

Itern Descripiion ｙ

　

　

，

Ｑ

　
″

Unit Price Total Price

(t) x (2.)
LocalCunency Portion

Q)

ToTAL (o Schedule No. 5. crand Summary)

ヽ
ヽヽ

，
―

ヽ
（

Name ofBidder

Signature of
Bidder

‘
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i#

|:

■

Schedule No.4. Installation Sewices(Civil WOrL Electrlc work and other sewices)

，
　

　

‘
ヽ

′

Ilem Descriptioo ”
　
　
　
の

Unit Price Tolal Price
Foreign

Curency
Portion

Q)

Local
Curency
Poflion

6)

Foreign

(1) x O)

Local

(1) x /3)

●
ヽ

　ヽ
　
　
・

ヽ

TOTAL (to Schedule No. 5. Gland Summary)

Name ofBiddcr

Signature of
Biddor
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llll) (itIARANTEE No.:

2. Fornr of Ilitl sccuril.,- / Earncst Moncy

llentlicirtr\:

I)lllci

mJ.t,hls,'t tt'tttt tt' )'1' tt 1t)r1 'l

\,,. ., .; 1.r.r.... :/,r,'.rdr.,l

\\r hr\c bccn inltrnncd th:rt lrnrt )t tin tJnllul(hcrcin'rlicr crllcd "thc Ilidder") has \ubnriltcd

;; ';,;'i"";; ;;,;J,h",.inrii",."tt"l rhcIlrd')lirthcc\ccutionot[!nt!otL1'tttttdl tdet

ln!itation lor Bids.

Iunh.rrnorc. we undcrsland lhat' rccordirrg io ]our conditlons' bids lnust be supportcd b] a bid

guararltcc.

Ar (he requcst oflhe Biddcr. \\e /'d'r' "/ /n'rtl hcrcb) irrelocabl) undcnake lo p!) )ou irn! sulrr

,,r ,rrr. n,,, c\ceedlng in lotal iln ullotrnl tn ir t' t ltt^J \lt ' r1t t \'tJ'l uPon rccelpl

h\ u\ ,,1'\nrrr llrsl dclnanJ In \\rrlllrrl rJL"rllp'rrricJ br r rrrirtcn stctclncnt 5llting thJl lhc Biddcr

'a " 
,r"J.iiit ,'tri*u,,u,,1.'1 nldgf 111.l hrJ .on'.lition:' h'jcitr\e thc llidder'

(a) has \\'irhdra\n its Bid drrring thc pcriod ol bid validity specilicd b) (hc

BirlJcr rn thc l"rrrl "l Bl l' 'l

(h) does not accc|t llte corrcclion ol_etroE in ilccordance wilh the Instruclions

io Bidders

(c l ha! ing been notillcd ol tlrc irt(cnlanlt ol its IJi'l b\ (hc l)urchascr Jurlrg thc pcriod

oIbid validit). (i) tails or rctuse5 lo c\eculc thc Contrcc! Fonn ifrequrred or (ii)

lails or refuscs to Iimish lhc ncrli)rrllance sccurity' in accordancc \rith lhc l'lB'

This euarantee will expirel ( )it lltc uiJJer islhc successful biddcr' upon our recelpl ofcopies

li"i:";;,;;:, t1;il i)' 
'i'" 

ui'l'l* rnJ tlre pcrfonrrcnc< securitv issued ro,)otr unon rhe

l" t,, r.ti"r' 
"ii-r,. 

6riaer:-or (bt il tht Ili'l'ter rs rrot rhc succ'i\s[ul hiJdcr' upon thc earlicr ol (i)

,,rr'...iri 
"f.."oroft,)urn(tlrll!'rlllrrltothcllitlderofrhenanrco[rhesuccesslirl 

bidder: or

i,,i,".ni'-.,-"f,r l"'. oltt'r tht crprr'"i"r' 'l rl't ltiddcrs llirl

Conicqucntly. an) dcrnand Ior parnrcnt undcr lhi" guxrirnlcc lllust bc rccci\cd b) us xl lhc oltlcc

on or bclorc that datc

zl
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3. FoInr of (-ontrlct Agrcenrcnt

I111ヽ tt)N FR′ (ヽ1 GヽR「 1:ヽ Hヽ | |、 Rl‖ Jぜ lhビ

I'ITヽ !「N

dx\ ol

Ll Contract DocL)mcnts

21

31 Ellcctive Ihtc (l(cterencc GCC Clausc l)

|,

rl) 1\,,. ,, fll.rr\r,r. I !,rrporirli,,n ineL,rp,.r.lled unJer the la\\S ol [!,ntt]1-ot /1,!r,rr, and
hating its principal phcc o1 llr\inc\. Lrl t',.1.,i(r o/ ilaclraserl (hcreinafier called 'the
l'jurchrL\ca ). rnd (:)/no r it('u \t.l,tl.i\ r()rnoralion incorporalcd Underthe la\\sol/rrrlrr1 ,,
(o,td,tt,J dnd havints rt5 principal Ilir..o l,usIc5rlt1,r,l,i!r\j{,({,,/,,^ri,l(hcrci irlicr(rllcll
''thc f ,ntrirctor"),

\\ lil:lll AS thc I)urchascr dcsirc\ l() crltir{c thc (i)Ilraclor 1() dcsign. lnanulacturc. rcsr. dcli,vcr.
instrll.ionrpleteandconrnrissionccrlirr1 Iilcilitics. \iz. 1rrl d /,/cr/r/.,\/ ( theFacilrtles')andIhe
(onlrralor hx\e dgreed lo such r !Jttcrnar]l upon an(i subject to the ternts and condttions
hcrein llier rpFearing

NO\\ IT IS HEREBY ACI{EF-D rs }illo\\s:

Arlicle l.
Contract
l)(,cunlcnls

Arliclc 2.

C0n tract
Prirc

i `

t

●`

Thc lbllo\ing docurrerts shall constrtule the Contract
bchyccn thc Purchascr and the ( ontractor. and each shall bc
read rnd eonstlued as an rntegral part ofthe Contract:

(a) I his Contr0ct Agreenrent and Price Schcdule
sLrbnritlcd b\ thc contrac[or.

(b) Ilid anLl l)ricc Schcdulcs subll]rttcd b) thc CoDtuctol
(c) Snccial Conditions of Contract
(d) (ienertrl ('onditions of Corltracl
(e) I cchnical Specillcaiio0s
ll) ,1^ t)tltrt twrcnts shttll hc acldcd hctc

ContrlcL l'r icc
The l)urchaser hereby cgrces to pay to the Contractor the

Coulract I'ricc in consideration ol the perlormance by thc

Contrartor ol'its oblrgatrons hereunder The Conkact Price
shrll hc tht rgsrcgal!'ofi [ontount in torls]. [tntount in
/igrrrL,.r/ us specilied in I'rice Schedulc No.5 (Grand
Sunlman). ,)r sLrch other sunts as may be dctcrntined in
accordancc \ ith the tcrnrs and conditions ofthe Contract.

Articlc 3.

Elfccti\ c Date
for
Dctcrmining
'I inlr [or
( 0nlplction

1ヽ

l-hc l inrc ot Conrplctirrn of thc flcilitics shrrll hc
dctcrnrincri lioIr thc datc \vhcn xll ol thc lirlkrrr inu
conditior: h.rr c Lrccn lirlfillcJ:
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, r.l \ LllaerlrLinl llils
,rLl\1 ,,lr L'clllll \)l'

. '.i.1,,r llx: iLrbllrillcd

hccn tlLrlr t rr,:LLttJ or'

tltc l'rrtehrsct I rrr tl tltt'

t(J lhc l)urehrl\cl Lhc

.L -.:c!IlilL\

.lr,Lll Lr'c tts i)cst clli)rls
,r ,r lrreh rt is rcsPonsiblc lls

to lilllll tltc ltl)o\ c

\oon xs l)rxcli!ilhla

l\ \\ I t \ESS \\ lll.Rl
1,, bc Jul) e\cctrl.d hl
\\ l1Ll(n

( )1. llre l)ur.l\.r.rL Jl

rhciI tlui" .ruL r,'ri,'.J
(hc Cortrilclor ha\ e caused

rcfresenLilli\ cs thc da) and

this r\grcenlcllt
vcrr Iir st bo\c
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4. Pcrfornrancc SccuritY Forms

Bxnk Cuara tcc

lth tts.\'otu.o.t t&rres! of lssnne U chorOlticel

Beneficiary: INone aad Addtets o! PwthaPrl

D.le:

PERFORMANCE CUARANTEE No:

[signatfle(t and seal]

WHEREAS [nanre of Conrractor] (hcrernafter called "the Contractor") has undertaken in

oursuance of conrract No trcJerehtc t t bet olthe coktoc] daled 

- 

to supply lrorrc

ol conuocr,nd b,iel de:ct4tioh ol I rt n \l lheteinafler called "the Contracl")

AND WHEREAS il has been stipulated b) 1ou in rhe said Contracl lllat the Supplier shall

fumish you wilh a bank guaranlee by a rcPutcble bcnk for the sum specilled,therern as securlt]

for compliance with the Jupplier's pcrlbrmcnce obligalions in accordance with the contracl'

AND WHEREAS We have to give lhc Supplier a guarantce:

Th€refore we hcreby affirm lhar we are Guaranlors are responsible lo you' on behalf of the

irppii",, up ,o u,oof oflanount ofthe guaranrce in words and figur€sl and we undertake lo pay you

. ffi;l;;n;ti;,t*"n demand dectaiing the supplier to be.in default under the contract and

wiihoui cavil or argument, any some or sums wilhin the limits of [amount of guarantee] as

aforesaid with your ieeding to prove or to shorv grounds or reason for your demand or the sum

sp€cified therein .

Tlris guarantee is valid un till the 

- 
day o[-,2-

Iname oi bonh]



5. Form of Conrplction Ccrtificatc

Datc:

Loan′ Crd“ N'
IFB N°

To: [Name okd dddrcss ofconnacb4

Dear Ladics and./or Centlemen.

Pursuanr tr CCC Clause 20 (Complelron of the Facilities) of the General Conditions of lhe
Conlract entered into benveen r'ourselves irnd the Purchaser d^ted ldote], relating ro the 16rl€/
descnprion olthe Facilitier. \ve hereb) notil.\ )ou rhat rhe following part(s) ofthe Facilities was
(were) cornplere on the dale specitlcd bcloN. and rhar, in accordance wirh the rcrms of the
Contracl, rhe Purchaser hereby takes over the said pan(s) of the Faciliries, togerher with the
responsibility for care and custody and thc risk ofloss thereofon the date mentioned below.

L Descriplion oflhe Facilities or pafl thercol [desc.tptionl

2. Date of Completion: /,./d/.,

However, you are required to complctc thc oulstanding items listcd in thc a[achmcnt hcrcto as
soon as praclicable.

This letter does not rclieve you ofyour obligation to complete lhe execution ofrhe Facilities in
accordancc with the Conlract nor of your obligations during the Defect Liability period.

Ven lruly yours.

N4edical S!perintendenl

.ヽ 、



6. Form of Opcrational Acccpltncc Ccrtilicatc

Dalci

l´oan′Crcdn N°

lFB N°

To: [Nom ond add.ess olcontrnckn]

Dear [,adies and/or Centlemen'

Pursuant to GCC Sub-Clause 2l (opcraLional AcceDt'nce) of the Cencral Conditions ofthc

tl"i""i ""t""a 
r"" U"t'*'""n yo"t"l"t' cnd thc Purchaser dated ['lote]' relating lo the 1b"c/

;:::::;:;;;,:;i;;;,;J ;; T:': ::1,t,,,"Hf::'[:::[:il3]r*aruntees 
or 

'lhc 
rorrowins

pan(s) of the Facilities were vlltslactorll\

L D€scription ofthe Facililies or pan lhercol- [desc ptio )

2. Date ofopeBtional Acccptance' ldd'"/

This len€r docs not relieve you o[ your obligation to complete lhe execution of the Facilities in

#;;;;;il ih. a"n,rui no' oivou,. obligations during lhe Defect Liabilitv Period'

very truly yours,

Medical SuPerintendent

`1
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7. lntegrity Pact

DECLAIIATION OF FEES, COTTI]\IISSIONS AND BROKERACE ETC. PAYABLE BY THE
'---- -' 

iurpr-rens / coNTRAcroRs oF GooDs, sERvlcEs & woRKS

[the Seller/Supplier/Contractor] hereby declares its

inlention not to

ot,tain or induce the procuremcDt ol any conlracl' riSht' inlerest' privilege or other

Jr[uiion o, u"n"nt from Govemmcnt ol Pakistan or any administralive subdivision or

ugc;"y-it.."of o, any other entil) orvued or controlled by it (Covemment of Pakistan)

thrlugh any corrupt business practtce'

without limiting the generality of lhe foregoing' [the Seller/Supplier/Contractor]

*;r;;t il;;ntsinar it lrot fullv declared the brokerage' commlssion' fees etc'

paid or payable to

anvone and not given or agreed to give and shcll not give or agree to give to anyonc

I',in.n 
"l "*ia"" 

p"ti*n ?i,n., dir-ectly or indirectly rhough any natural or juridical

nerson. including its afllliate. agent. associate broker, consultant' director' promoter'

Ii.r.r'"rl.i, tp"ir"i or subsidiary:. an1 commission' gatification' bribe' finder's fec or

f,,rnUu"t, *lltn", described as consultation fee or otherwise' with the object of

oUir.inj ot including the procurement of contract, right, interest'. priv ilege or olher

;i€;d ", 
benefit-in whatsoever form from Government of Pakistan' except thal

whiih has been expressly declared pursuant hercto

[The Selter/Supplier/Contractor] certifies thai it has made and will make full disclosure

Jf ,ll ugr""."r,t, and anangements with all persons in respect of or related to the

*ru"ri"on with Govemmeniof Pakislan and has not taken any action or will not takc

any action to circumvent the above declaration, representation or warranty'

[The Seller/Supplier/Contractor] accepts full responsibiliry and suict Iiability for making

any false declaration, not making full disclosure, misrepresenting lacts or taking any

acii,rn likely to defeat the purpose of this declaration, representation and rvananty lt

ot:"r ttt"r nny contract, righr. interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit obtained

oI pro"rred is aforesaid shall, without prejudice to any other right.and remedies

,r"ilubl" to Goverrunent of Pakistan under any larv, contract or othcr instrument, be

voiclable at the option ofGovemmeni ofPakistan

Nolwithstanding any righrs and rcmedies exercised by Govemment of Pakistan in this

regard, [the Seller/Suppiier/Contractor] agrees to indemniff Govemment of Pakistan for

any loss or damage incuned by it on account of its corupt business practices and further

pay compensation to Govemment of Pakistan in an amount equivalent to ten time the

sum of any commission, gratification, bribe. finder's fee or kickback given by [the
Sellcr/Supplier/Contractorl as al'oresaid for the purpose of obtaining or inducing tlre

procurement of any contract. righl. intcrest, privilege or other obligation or henetlt in

rvhatsoever form from Govemmcnt of Pakistan.
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GHULAM
MEDICAL

ⅣlUHAPIPIAD ⅣIAHAR
COLLEGE HOSPITAL,
SUKKUR

Tender for Purchase of Machinery, Equipment'

Furniture and Fixture to be installed at Ghulam

Muhammad Mahar Medical Cotlege llospital'
Sukkur for the VSA 20151!

Tender No.Ⅳ IS/GⅣlCHS/StlKKURノ 2015‐ 16

Due on: 01‐ 12-2015
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OFFICE OF THE
M El)iCAL SUPERINTENDENT

CHULAM MUHAMMAD卜 lAHAR「嗜EDiCAL COLLECE HOSPlTAL,SUKKUR

つ

´

TENDER NO MS′ GMCHSβU KKUR12015‐ 16

1

3

4

DUE ON:01‐ 12‐2015

HASE COMMIT\EE /
lVED′CAL Sυ PER′lVTEArDEIV■

G“MMC HOSPITAと,SυKκυR
Med c llll。 1言 ぅ■,40"
OMC日●き,talじ日kku「

INViTAT10N FOR BIDS

Sealcd bidS arc inVitCd from cligiblc bidders for Supply of Machinery Equipmcnl

Fumiture and Fixturc ctC against 6」 nds providCd in thC ycar 2015‐2016

鼎』鮮革f‖鷲譜欄1盤Ⅷズ朧洲3器
dcrs

lntcrcSted bidders may Obtain ftlrthcr infOrlllation from thC Ofrlcc of the undcrsigncd

Ghulam Muhammad Maharヽ 4cdical COllegc Hospital,Sukkur,during the ofrcc hOurs

A撚鮮品淵∬
i為

1::‖∬I:∫群1:〕Y宙黒盤a町淵よ::肝Ⅷl紫

鷺脚胤僧裡品:嗣::猾濶
CゝlttX'胤器鮒凛品脚

l鳥

Isand only)
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

Tenden are required to comply all the clauses mentioned in the terms and conditions ofthe tender
and any deviarion/breach will forbid thcnr from compcting in lhe tendcr.

l) Bids shall remain valid for 90 days from the date ofopening. A bid valid for a shoner period
shall be rejected as b€ing non-responsive.
Prices should be quoted on C.l.F and D.D.P basis.
Price should be quoted in Figures & words both, failing which the offer will be ignored.
The Bidder shall prepare bid comprise one single envelope containing separately llnancial
proposal and technical proposal in original. The Envelop shall be marked as..FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL" and "TECHNICAL PROPOSAL" in bold and legible lener ro avoid
confusion.
In Technical Proposal the bidder nrust provide the original Data sheet and Technical brochure.
Income Tax, Sales Tax, Sole Agency certificate and other documents; otherwise the bid will be
ignored. A phoaocopy of the earncst money should be attached with Technical Proposal
but its value must not b€ discloscd and this can be achieved by placing a piece of paper on
the place where amount is mentioned.

The technical bid submitted by the Bidder shall comprise the following documenrs:

(a) Bid security (Photocopy ofthe eamest money without amount).
(b) The original tender purchase receipt.
(c) Bidders shall purchase separote tender document and fumish purchase receipts for

altemate offer, in case they lvant to submit altemate offer. Any item's bid wilh altemate
offers without separate purchase receipr (Original) is supposed lo bc rejectcd.

(d) A detail dara sheet having description of rhe essenlial technical and perfonnancc
characteristics of lhe offered equipment.

(e) The original catalogue must accompany with offcr and the equipment should
comply/certifi ed at CE/FDA approved.

(0 Only sole agent/distribulor should submit their bid. No sublets are allorved.
(g) Sole agency certilicate of lhe quored item from the Manufacturer must be attached bv

the bidder with at least three years validity.
(h) Bidder should have at least one year business history with the Manufacturer.(i) Bidder should submir documcntary proofofpast impon from Manufacturer.
(j) A ce(ificate from the manufacturer thal rhe offered machine / equipment being uscd in

the country oforigin.
(k)

(t)
(m)

The. 
_bidder shall fumish copy of valid professional Tax (Excise & Taxation)

Certificarc/lncome Tax Cerritlcate/CST Registration Certificate.
For X-Ray Machine, copy of PNRA ccnificate must be attached with tcchnical brd
Bidder must enclose list of users in Sindh and all over pakistan of the quoted itcns. It
is mandatory that the equrpmcnt should be supplied by the bidder.
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Evaluation Criteria

Bid! $ill be e\rlusted rs follo$s:

Initial scrutinY of documents:
i. Copy ofEame"t mon(y $'ilhuul amounl

ii. o,i'Jinur t"'atr purchcse rcceipvreceipts for altemate offers

iii 9".'pli"l"t:lt:11:11d;ll,1ifi: in insrrucrions ro bidder and senerill temrs and
ir' Submission oi requlreo

conditions oftender'

"tn"t"dl,i"l,[;:ttds will be evaluated technicallv thar are qualified in initial scrutinv of

documents

x:fiit"t,t flax:T"tubmit the samptes oIquoted fumiture for technical evaluation and qualitv

assessmenl.

Financial Evaluational 
offers of only thosc bidders will be opened that are qualificd in technical

evaluation

ii Original PaY ordcr

i,i n.-ount oftid te""'ry nt the rate of2 5yo of total bid amount

iv. Quoted Price



a)

UNDERTAKING

That l/wc agrec whethcr our tcndcr acccPted fbr total. panial or cllhlllccd quantit) tor all or' iltll

rintf. it".." l/we also agreed !o suppl)- and accept lhe said ilem at the rates for the supplY of

conlracred quantity rvilh in the stipulated period shoNn in the contract

l/we understand and conllrrr thc rei'und of cosl difference if the same goods is/rvas supplied at

lovrer rates to any other Govt./Semi Covl. institution in the provincc in the same fiscal year'

l/we undenakc that, il any of thc irlfonnltion subnritted in accordance to this tcndcr Enquiry lbund

incorrect, our contract may be cancelled at any stage on our cost and risk

CERTIFICATE

we guaranlce to supply the stores e\actl\ in accordance lvith thc requirement specil'icd in the

invitation to lhis tendcr'

Srgnalurc olTenderer:

Name & Designation

ヽヽ、:、 tldics、

`it
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c)
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TECHNICAL OFFER

Equipment dcscriPtion

面 ζl RCFRY DEPARTMENT

Phstic SurgerY set

- Hoo"k Retractor, l4cm Lcft. double prong' one sharp' one

ball tip.
- Deaver Retracror. 25 x i60nl l'l l/8" with serraied

working end.

- Cottle lnsenion Forceps l6cm serratedlaw 6'5mm x

L4mm,
- Freeman Rake Retractor 2" 5cm' with thumb ring' 4 sharp

reversed prongs, I l/2"'lcnr rvide ss'

- Devine Millard Aufricht Nasal Retractor' l8cm' ll x

6omm Solid Blade

- Skin Hook l3cm 3 sharP Prungs

- Joseoh Nasal Saw. I qcm t 7 I 2 't. Bsyonel Right'

- Weider Retractor I5cnt .lcnt senate,l blade.

- Brunner Retractor.25cm. 25mm Wide X l40mrn Deep'

- Deaver Retractor with hollow Handle #2,325mm (12

l/4") x l8mm wide with serrated working end'

- Converse Alar Nasal Rclractor l2crr' Double Endcd'

lOmm and l4mm ends

Baron Suction Tube. AnElcd 7'5cllr' I Iircl)ch (l 0n1m)

Baron Suction I ubc, .Anglcd ? 5cnr. 5 l"rcnch (l 7mm)'

Baron Suction Tubc, Anglcd 7 5cm 7 French (2 3nm)'

Baron Suction Tube, Anglcd l0cm' 3 Frelch (l 0mm)'

Baron Suction I ube, Anglccl l0cm, 5 french (L7mm)

Aron Suction Tuhe. Angled l0cnr' 7 lrrench (2 3nnn)'

Deaver Retractor 25 )i i(r0 nr ll 118" Insulated Nith

senated rvorking end

Deaver Retractor. 25 x llornm. ll" \vith serratcd

working end.

Ballenger Swivel Knil'c. l9 5crr (7 3/4") Straighl 3mm

Wide.

tlallenger Swivel Knile. l9 5c (7 3/4"), Slraight,4mm

Wide.
- Ballenger Swivcl Knilt. l9'5cm (7 l/4") Slraight' 5mm

Vヽidc

― rccman Rakc Rctractor 2・

lMPORTANT

S No
い

ldittyl
01

5cN rvith thunb ri g,4 sharp

u,ide ss3′ 4・ 2cill



Slip On Guard For

Deaver Relractor.

Rubrn Seplal

25 x 300mn1.

Morsclizcr'
I I l/4" with senated

working end.

Millard type Thrrnblc IIook. Sir)gle I look

Mrllard r;-pe Thimble I'look. Double Hook'

Volkmann relractor 2l .5cm. I prong sDlall' sharP

Volkmann Retractor 2l .5cnl, I prong large, sharp

olkmarn Rerractor 2l .5cm. 2 Prongs. sharp

votkmann Retractor 2l.5cm. I prongs sharp'

Volkmann Retraclor 2l.5cm' 4 prongs, shorp'

volkmann Retraclor 2l.5cm. 2 prongs' blunt'

volkmafft Retractor 2l.5cm. 3 prongs' hlunt

Volkmann Retractor 21.5cm.4 prongs' hlunt

Boies Nasal Fracture EleYator. I 9- 5cm 9mm \Yide tip

Bernstein Nasal Relractor 8x'l6nnrr bladc, overall length

l26mm. 5"

Castroviejo Caliper (0-l 5nrnr Scale)

Castroviejo Caliper (0-l0n1rI Scalc) S(raight

Prtanguy Small Flap Dcnr'rrcatur l5'5cm

Pitanguy Large Flap Dcnrirrcrlor l6cnt

ei,un[ry ntui Crurping Forccn\' l{cn] Srcinless Sleel

t-ockirood e.bdomin,rl t,)cttturcul'rt lb0 mfl uurking

length for marking abdonrrnal l)aps

Malnen Flap Forccps. l{ 5cur lor accurlte marking of

Facial Flaps.

l-ockrtooi Abdolninll Durn'rr\ JIor I l0 mm \\ orkinE

length lbr markirlg hrSc irlrdornirlirl llJps

Ma'.ren Flap Forceps. l'l'5crl rrith Ratchet Lock for

accurate marking of Facial l'laP

D'Assuntpcao Fice Liti l-orccp' l('cn) $ith rilchet for

orecise marking nf,lissect.]'l Ibcinl llans lor ercision

b'A.rr^o.uo iacc Liri f"rrcp' l"cttt rvith ratehet for

pr".ii. ,.rfing .f l,''ectcJ t reicl llaps for excision'

CE certified
t.xport Qualit;',

PAEDS l)El'ART卜lENT

Pulse Oximetcr
- Portable 5-8" touch screerr 

.tFl 
display

2 trace waveform

SpO2% Range: 0

Pulse Rate Ran : 30-250 bPttt

～100° o

( \i\r-r '



I - Ala;
- Red light LED wavelength SpO2 Probe

- Complete with peads and infcnl rccessories

- USAfuK-/EEC or Equivalcnt

lnfusion pump
- Volumetric peristaltic infusion pump'

- Flow rate 0.1 to99.9ml/h.
- Unit comPatible uith mo\l lV sel'

- Memory function incasc of powcr failure to retain the

most recenl flow rate & tolal volumc'

- Comprehensive alarm for Air in line, occlusion' door

open, low banery, infusion complcte' empty contatner'

- Built in ba(ery with ba(cry charger'

- Unit comPlete with l0 nos' lv sets

- USAtuK./EEC/JaPan or Equivalent

Transport incubrtor
- Compact and light weight transpoi incubator for baby

lransportation within and outside hospital'

- Waterproofdisplay wilh conlrol'

Double-u'all acrl'lic hood.

Removable acrylic crib

Ins side port.

2 oval pods.

IV polc.

Access door with locking nleclranrsm.

LED exam light.

Air conirol mode

Automatic calibration.

Multiple alarms.

Nlultiple nrounting solutiorls tbr a.lditional equiptnent

O2 Cylinder support.

Built in baltery with 5 hotrrs or more back up support'

Ambulance Lock .

Foldable ca .

4 wheels 2 with brakes.

Power indicator.

Power source indicator.

USAruK/EEC/Japan or Equr\ alent
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I \f€ntilator
- lCtl Ventilator lbr pcads arr(l rrco iIc.
- lnvasive and non-lnvasivc laehniqucs.
_ 12" or more Iouch scrcen display \rith intemal

compressor. BalreD bock up suppon lbr 2 hours ot more.
- Modes of ventilation. Assistcd Control l\{andalorY

Ventilation (CMV).
Synchronized Intermitlcnt M0ndatory
(slMv).
Sponraneous Ventilation.
Volume-controlled.
Pressure-controlled.
volume Targeled Pressurc contr,)llcd
Apnca Backup Venlilrlior)
Aclivc Exhalation Valvc
Autonratic Leak Compcnsation
Tidal volume 20 - 2000 ml or belcr
Respiralory rate 0 - 150 bpr)r.

Pressure control : 10-6(l c!t) lll() or bclrcr
Pressure supporl : 0-60 crn lllo or hcrr.i
Peak flow l-l20lpm or bc(cr

Ventilation

Inspiratory time: 0.1 ^- 8scc or bertcr
Oxygen concenrration: 2 I - I 00o.,i,

Display paramerer : Dclircred o\\gcn concculration 2l-
100%

Trcnd data up lo 7: hour\ or nror(- -

Ilore lhan .10 pannrcter tlisplr).
Real time graphrc. !olunrr: r'" ti l(. ilorr ts trrrtu. pre"sure
Ys timc. flow volunre loop. Dressurc \ olunle Ioop.
Contprehensive alarm frrr patienr disronncction- lorv tidal
volume, battery failure, brealh ratc. lo!v pressure. etc.

Graphics Displar
Apnca Back-up

Humidification Sclection ( I IN.IE. llunridiller. and Nonc)
User Defined Cuslom Dclhrlt Serlings
Complele with humiditlcr. parienl circuit disposable 50
nos./unit.

USA/UK/EEC or equivalenl

可



CNT DEPARTヽlENT

BERA (Brainsaem Evoked Response Audiometcry)
- Residual Noise Calculation. threshold assessment.

Threshold & neurological ABR Ic\lints
- Bayesian weighting
- Residual noise calculaior
- SNR 3:l ratio calculator
- CR, RA, INC wavclorm n)arkcrs
- Normative latency data for click.
- Single/split screen

- Auto probe check
- validity checlmar|s for ( )AL detcction

Noise sensitivity and reiection
Stimulus level 0 - 100 dl) ttllL
Nanow Band (0.5. l, 2, a kHz)
Tone Burst stimuli (0.25 4kHz)

Tone Burst slimuli (0.25 akHz)

Rccording window Llp t() 9li0 n1s

ABR . Rate Study . ECochC . Ivll.R . ALP. . MMN/P300

Slimulus rate 93 Ilz
Stimulus imensily 10, 35,.l0dB rrllL
'I'est time 120 secords (dclcuLt)

Test montage maslotd or naPc

Tesl method monaural

T$o channels

Gainr 80 dB/60 dll
Frequency response: 0.5 5000 Ilz
CMR Ralio: Mininrum >ll8 dB. I1'pical Il0 dB < 100

Hz

Radio frequency immunitv: 'll picallv 25 dl3

impror emenl or er prer iou' .rr.rrl.rhle designs

Max input offset voltage: 2.5 V

lnput impedance: I0 MO/ 170 pf
lmpedance measuremenl: Selectable lor each electrode

Measurement frequenc,v: 33 Hz

Waveform: Reclangular

Measurement current: l9[A
Range: 0.5 kO - 25 kQ

Stimulus rate: 0.1 to E0.l stimuli per second in sleps of
0.1.

- Envelopes/Windows Bartlett. Bllckman. Gaussian.

l{amming. Hanning. Rcctarrgle

it'.
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T and l)latcau)
Masking: white noisc. Calibrfllcd
'Iransducer

Level: 20 - 115.5 dB pesI'>L. t l0 -
slePs.

100 dB nHL) in I dB

Polarity: Condensation, Rarclirction, Altemaling.
Click: 100 gs (200H2 -1 lkllz)
Tone Burst Frequencyr 250. 500.750. 1000. 1500,2000,
1000. and 4000 Hz.
Tone Bursr Stimulatiorl
Masking Level: +30dB
Analysis Time: -150 nrs

ms

A/D Resolution: l6 bit.
Sampling frequency l0
USd{JK,/EEC/Japan or

'l inrcr Stilrulation up to 780 ms
to -40 dB
prior to strmuliand up to 1050

kllz
Equivalcnt

Impedencc rnoniior
- High resolution cotor displar
- PatienFcentered testing through rDrrlliple prob,e and

transducer

Handheld and PC nrode

Storage ofcalibration valucs in probe and ID-transducers

Tlnlpanomctry. ipsilaterirl and conlralatcral acoustic

reflexcs, rcflcx dccay and rcllex latuncy

Eustachian tube functior tcsts.

Endless airllo$
Pressure control technolog)

High resolution recordings and an intelligcnt punrp

system with an adapti!'e spccd cou(rol around the

tympanic peak.

- Quick screenings al a siDglc rntensity or fast threshold
searches

Detailed investigation at the onsct oIthc rcl]ex
LED probe indicator
USA./LIK/EEC/Japan or Equivalent

ORTHOPEDiC DEPARTMENT

Image lntcnsilier (C-Arm)
- Surgical C-arm to be used lor Cardiology, Orthopedic,

Spine, Abdominal. Thora\. and for inte.ventional
procedures.

40 kHz-Hi
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4 kW or more out pul

Unit should have Excellence ln image quality

Image archiving cnr.l crnrrrrrlrrrr(rllir,t) solutions.

Orbital rotation range ll0' or nrorc

Manual brakes
Compact CCD camera

9 inches triple ficld Irnagc Intr'Isitier
2 x 19" or more LCD monitors
Collimator with moton/ed ind rolJtin!, iris
Continuous and real linrc ima8c rclalrotr without X-Ray
emission during fluoroscop) ar)d after exposure.

Anatomical programs settinS.

Unit should havc Autofllatic throroscopy optin1ization on

three x-ray dose levels. lo\v. stal)dard & hoostcd.

X-RaY Generator
- High frequency 40KI1z
- Outpul power 4 k\\'or nlore
- kVPrange:.10-110k\'1.
- fluroscopy (mA) 0.1-5n1A or lllore
- Radiography mA 20- l00ntA

X-Ray Tube:
- Rotating anode X-roy tlrbc
- Two focal spols: snrall [t.3 nrnr or norc. lrri]e 0-6 lllm or

morc

- Anode heat caPacitl: 100KIll I or rnore

- Target angle l0'or betlcr
C-Ann

C-Arm SID : 100 cm or bcllcr

llorizontal travel 200trlrll or ll)orc

Ve(ical lravcl 450nrnr i'r nlorc

S$ing : +/-12" or bettcr

C-Arm rotating +/- 200" or hctler

Collimator

-- 
lr4otorirad und rotating iris. ,\utolnatic apcflu'e tcJ suit

lmage Intcnsificr licld

lmase Processinq

- Digital video merrrory I l.ivc *

more
- LIH (Last Image Holtl)

a ,,'

rf

I l0 imagcs mcmory or



DICOM tO PACS
DICOM store

DICOM CD ROM/DVI)
DICOM cinc and USIJ.

Flash USB or e\lemal L SB herJ disL. LCD display
image control

lmace Intensifier
- 9 lmage Intensifier

Tnple Field with central resolution of 50 [,p/cm.

Field size 215.160 and 120 mm

( CD ( amera
- Fulldigital. high frequcncl- imaue data transnr

- Acquisition rate: 25 inragcs/sec.
- A/D Conve(er: 16 brl
- Resolution : 1024x l02J t,r nrore

I-CD Monitor
- I *o LCD Monilor's lQ ' or nt.rrc
- Unit should be nrountcd on Clrl
- Real time & Posl procc:sing soiiware

USA/EEC/Japan or equivalent

C.ヽ ヽ Rヽミ OBS DEPAlミ TヽlENT

[Tltrasound rrith linear, r'iginal probc

- Trolley mounted ullrasound uuit

- Fast image processor and tlrree acti\e conncctors

Cray shades 256 gral shades or hctlcr.

Frame rate:60framcs /scc or morc

Dlnamic range l50dB or morc.

Nlonilor: 15" or more'

High resolution, Non llicker TI'T/I-CD/l-ED.

lmaging modes: B'mode

B+M mode

M-Mode
2B-mode

4B mod€

Tissue Harmonic inragc

Measurement Packages Obcslratic Measurement

Pac
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GynccO108ン MCasurcmcnt l'そ:ckagc

Urology Measurement Package
Small parts Measuremcnl packaSe

Vascular Measuremcnt l)ackdge- DrcoM 1.0
- PDF rcpon l'uncrion
- I60c hard drivc. t)VI). .l t St]t {) I)orrs. I)t(,Ot!l-.t.0 and

AVI/JPG lbrmal
Complctc with rhc following:

- Convex probe Mulli frcqucDcy beru,een 2-6 MIlz or
betler

- Linear probe Muhi frequcncy betrveen 5^10 MHz or
belter

- TVS probe Multi frequency bcrrreen 5-7.5 lvlHz or better
CE and FDA 5l0K Approvcd
UK. USA. EEC, Japan or FDA 5l0K approvcd.

Hysleroscope
- Telescope 30deg. sizc 2.() mrl. lcngth 2.1 cnr. rrith

irrrgation connector. for use $ ith Ixamination Sheath and
Opcrating Shealh qry- L

- Continuous-Flotv Sheath. srzc j.7 mm, length lg cm,
with suction connector qlv-l

- Continuous-Flo$ Opcraling Sheath. size 4 4 n)rir. lcngth
l6 cm. with channel for selnirigid instrumcnts 5 Fr , wtth
I stopcock and I LUER-l_ocl adrpror qt)-l

- Biopsy and Grasping Forceps. sernirigid. ilouble
jarvs. 5 Fr.,lengrh 31 cm qrt.l

- Scissors semirigid, blunr. single action Ja$.s. 5 Fr., letrgth
34 cm qty-l

- Scissors pointed, single acriorr jarvs. scmirigid 5 Fr .

lcnglh 34 cm qty- |

- Punch. through-culing. siugle actir,n-iaus. sentirigid, 5

Fr., length 34 cm qty-l
- Biopsy Spoon Forceps, scmirigid. double action jaws, 5

Fr..length 34 cm qty- |
- fenaculum grasping Forccps. doubtc actior jar\s.

semirigid, 4 Fr., length 34 cnr qtv- l
- Palpation Probe, gradualcd, doublc actionjaws,5

Fr.,length 34 cm qry-l
Myoma Fixation lnstmrncnt.
cm qty-l

5 Fr, lcngth 34

- Bipolar Dissection Elccrrodc. scnririgid. 5

cm qly-l
length 36

//_



- Needle Electrodc, unipolar 5 trr.. lcnglh 34 cm qty-l

Ball Electrode, uniPolar. 5 Fr..

l)olypectomy Loop. unipolar 5

Unipolar High Frequenc) Cord.

100 cm. formodels. Erbs t]Pe l.
q(v-l

length 53 cm qty-l
[r.. length 34 cm qtY-l
\\irh 4 mrr plug, lcngth
older models and Ellman

- Uipolar High Frcqucncy Cord, l,crrgth J00 cnr, lbr

coigulator, andErbe-coagulator' T- and ICC- types

Suclion and Irrigalion Unit qty-l
Suction and lniqation Unit:

- Sucrion lrrigation Unit' power supply 100-240VAC

50/60 Hz,ready. compalible fiom RUI Release 45

lncluding:
- Basic Unir. Marns Cord, Connccting Cable' leng$ 100

cm
Basic Tubing Set, for srnglc usc qty-l

Tuo-Pedal Footswitch, onc'stogc qiy' I

Bottle Cap, for suction bottle I 5 and 51, stcrilizable qty- l

Suction Bottle. 5l qty'l
Bottle Stand, for suction bottlc q1)'1

Bottle Stand Holdcr qt)'l
Single-use SUCTION tubing sct. Iior usc rvilh Stcrilc- l0
per pack qtY- |

- Single-use IRRIGATION tubing set with l\ro puncture

necdles. qty-l
- For use with E.A.S.l. Stcrilc. 10 pcr pack

Ponable camerajv$91.L&!dj!g!qiilcr lhernpctttic

I lntegrated LED, endoscopic vidco unit lor usc rvith all

one-chip
- camera heads and video endoscopes' incl LtiD-light

source. withdigital Irttage l'rocessing Module l7"-2I"
LCD monitor Color S)'steus

PALNTSC, power supply 100-240 VAC' 50i60 Hz

Main Cord

I -Chio Camera Head rr ith 2 liccll programable Camera

Hcadbuttons. Color Slstelrr PAl.. wilh inlegralcd

Parfocal-Zoom focal qtY- I

- Fiber Optic Lighl Cablc. rvith straight conncctor'

extremcly heatresistant. dia ctcr 4'8 mm length 250 cm

qtv-l
- Rating/Capacity of Eqpt. As Above

- Type: TrolleY Mountcd (lrnpo(cd)

Procedures:

rlc s
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|    |  ― Hook scissOrs               ~  ~~~~―  I 
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Coagulation and dissccting clcclrodc
Monopolar high liequenc). codc
Bipolar high frequency cord
Suction and inigation rubr.

HD video system
Vcndors are required to quote a complete working unit ir
this respect.

Complete accessories should hc nlcnlroned separately
such as forceps. trocar. shccre. scissors & hooks require
lbr gynecology.

USA/UK./EEC/Japan or Equivilent

OPTHAl.MOLO(:Y DEPARTMENT

Appalrntion Tonometcr
- N,lountable on peg on nricroscope
- Measuring range : 0,80 urm llg_ Vcasurement dircrgcncc :li'rcc lrrrnir,tenrenron rtr,

Prism

measuring prism.

veasuring range lrom 0 - 511.8{ nrN
Standard divergence:0.,19 nlN =/< 3 s =l< 1.5 % ofratcd
value

USA/UK/EEC/Japan or Lqrrrlalcnr

bar (llorizontal & vcrtical)
Prisnr bar to diagnose the Binocular Vision of Eve.
Fusional Rcserves

Phorias& Squints
Vertical prism bar. wirh
I t2/3 I 1/ 5 I 6/8t t0t t2t I 4t I 6t I 8t20t25D
Horizontal prism bar witlll l?l 4 I 61 8i I Ol l2t I 4 I 1 6l I I
t20125t30t35t40Dt45D

USA/UK/EIiC/Japan or Equivalenr

Portable Surgicsl light
- lnrensity:60,0001-UX
- I Steps ofcolor Tcmperarurc : 1.500tu4,000U4,500K
- 3 Dimming Level (30,000 t.ur / 15.000 Lux / 60.000

Lux)
- Cool Light

l_ 6 or nrorc.

Nunlbcr of LED :8 or morc.
Diometet lzc 25、 24

\)'



an or tgurvi]rlcnl
Cf,pnometer

- Ponablc 5" louch scrccD
- 2lrace waveform

DerlbrillatOr

displu-v

LInit must be capable for measurenrenr of ETC02 for
neonatal, pediatric and adult paricrr.
Method ofsampling : sidc streant or main srream
Sampling rate should be I0{tHz Ur berrer
Unit complete wilh
Sample Line (50 pack1

Filrer
T Adaptor
Nasal cannula
Adult Airl!ay Adaptcr l0 nos.

Neonatal Airway Adapler l0 nos.

Trolley
USAruK,/EEC/Japan or Equrvalcnt

- Biphasic lransthoracic (cxtcrnal) dcllbrillaror wirh displa;.
of 5.5" screen or more.

- Synchronized oulput with hCG
- Control ofenergy chargcs / dclivering on main panel and

apex paddle.

Charging indicators
The energl nnge should bc idjuslable lor peads and
adults up to 200J or more.

Charging lime for fullenergy should be less than 7 sec.
Display ofhearl rate, ECG through paddles and lead
l.ll& III patient cables.
Built-in recorder for printing of full summery of standard
5Omm paper.

Alarm for high and low hean rate. lo\\,battery warring.
Built in rechargeablc hattcrl \r ith chargcs for more than
100 shocks

Auto test/sclf-check
Extemal pediatric and adult paddles.
ECG cable
AED faciliry with cable.
AC 220Vl50H2 operared
USAruK,/EEC/Japan or Equivalent

‐  USA′UK7EEC/Ja
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f- -r
ECC HOlter Machine ivith fOur recOrder

- I Ioltcr rccordcr with huril-irr totion scnsor- Data RecordinB: j- 7(_'h rnci tbr 7da!s
- Muhi- level Templares
- 4 lead Patienl Cable
- Rh),lhm Analysis
- Pacemaker Deteclton and Anitlvsis
- Advanq6.l qn61rrls :HRV . HRV - plus, S'I.e t- eTcDara

Traasmission through USB. SD card, BIuc tooth
- High resolution LCD scrcen
- 2 GB SD card
- l6 bir Digiral Resolurion
- Sampling Frequency l000llz
- With Ba(eries
- USA/UK,TEEC/Japan or hquivalcnl

Multi parameter monitor
- Non fade colored touch displa\ ntonitor up to I2.. or

more,
- Adult, Neonalal & pediatric modes ol.operarion. delecrion

and alarms for all paramcters
- Waveform display 7 or more
- Wave form trace speed : 25 and -s0mm/sec

ECC
- Leads selecrion: l. Il. Ill. uVR. aVF. aVL. \/. Vl_V6,

TEST
- Selectable neonatal & pcdiarric operation

Ability to detecl neonatal & pedia(ric heart rate range, qrs
widths and amplitudes.
Numeric heart rate
Rcal time wave forq
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- Pressure,oscillomelric principal.
- Systolic. diastolic and mean Drcssurc

_- 
- Rising cuf?continuous pressure display

I emperalure:

- Numeric temperature selectable
Tempemture wilh probe (external and rectal)
Ability to measure neonale and pedialric lemperature
ran
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Pulse Oximeter
- Number oxygen satura(ion mcasurcmenl
- Range: 0-100o/o
- Sensor for neonalc inliurr and pe,Jtltrics
- Respiration impedance rlelhod using ECC lcads for

sensing.
- Breathing rate range. s.t\eep speed
- Seleciable apnea alarm
- Buill-in battery with chargcr for tt least 2 hours or more
- The system must be conrplele with all scnsors, probes and

cables and accessories rcquired lor measurrng all above
selecred paramerers Ibr tdulls/pexds and nconatal.

- Following parametcr should bc quoted 0s optional:
2 -lBP, EtCo2 and cardiac outpul

USAtuK/EEC/Japan or Equivalerr

RAD10LOGヽ.DEPARTヽlENT

LeadscreenEx4'
Local

Lead apron standard sizes
- 0.35pb lead equivalent
- Size:60xl00cm
- USAAIK./EEC/Japan or Equivalcnt

tlltrasound porlable machinc

vicw olj ith clioboard

- Should be of l2-15" wirhan adjusrable screen LCD.
- Applicarions OB, Abdomen .Urology ,small pa(s,

Vescular Anesrhesia, Emcrgency. ICU ctc
- Modes B,2B.M
- Should have various examinitionmode rvith alterable

presct seflings and single button image optimization.- Should be compatible \ ilh multiple Regrons transducers- Data slorage capability r!ith multiple file fomlats storage
systems

- Should have USB port lor intage and reports
transpo_nation Should be capable of recording cinematic
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Lead glass goggles
LISA/UK,/EEC/Japan or Equivalcnr‐
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Tissue harmonic imaging
Chronla
Shortcul [)uttoIs lbr ei,lr ulirti,rI
Should bc \ith batlerr irnJ built'in I I'jS 1o pr(,vidc
continuous scanr)in!l \\rrhoLrl clcclricrl suppl)

Should bc complctc *ith:
Corrvex Probc N4ulti licqucncl 3 5MIlz-7.5lvlHz
I-inear Probe Nlulti l'rcquenc) l.5Nlllz- 8lvlllz
Thcrmal printcr rvitlr 5 nos. pitpcr roll
Iiollcl'(local)
CE and F-DA Apprc,ved i l(lK ilproved

Nlammograph) luachine
Analog Mammograph,,- rnachinc with auto load bucky.

Carbon llbre magnilicrlion plotlbrm lbr I 6r arrd l.8x
Spot paddle asscnrbl)
Adjustable l8 x 24 cm and l.l r i0crr buck;" .
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compression paddle rssel1rhh. r'lcrrurr lorllrcd.
- Foolswitches
- Back platcs
- Exposure switch asscnrbll

C-Arnr
Iuotorized. isocentnc C'arnr (rtution

Dual control panels

SID 65 cm or bettcr
C-arm angulatron liom - l15" ro , I80 o or be[er
C-arm vcnical lravel fronr 75 l(i lJ5 cln or bcttcr
Digital display of projcfiion angle aDd average glandular
dose (AVG)
Dual control buttons for rotalion tnd vertical travel
Motorized beam collinlltion wrth LED illumination

- Chin guard
Ccncrator

- Hrgh frequency constant polcntial uricroprocessor
controlled generator

- Anode cuncnt : l_argc lbc,.rs nra,rimunt l]0 mA. Small
focus : maximum 42 nrA

- 5-600 mAs
- Aulomatic line vokJgc (.,rnp(n.alion
- Exposure Conlrol Modes
- AIIC and manual nrodc

|卜 t,｀
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- tligh Speed Bi-angular. rotating anodc

- Anodc rotulioD sPccd 97t)0 rJrrr) r)r hcltcr

- 0.1/0.3 mm local spot. -'i{)(l 0(ll) tlti
f)ual motorized lilters lr' rtlrl \lt'alld 0 5 mm {l
Motorizcrl dtaphrrgrn'. l',llll ln 'f"l c"llllllcl'r

ConlDression
- Digiral display ofconlpression tbrcc and breasl thickness

- Adjustable compressron tbrcc linrt and diSital displry

- Ivlotorizcd collpressiorl \rth scl..table speed lcreis

Fine-tuned conlpression itd.ltlsllDelll

Automatic or i'ttanual relcasc ol the conlprcssion

Manual cassettc Ioading uld Lirtluading

Microprocessor ct tttrollcd Prccisc grid nlo!cnlcnts

- 36 l/cm,5:l grid ratio

LtSA/LIKEEC/Japan or cquir alcnt

300ma X-Ray lUachinc
- 30 kW or morc lJigh licquencl'X-itay Gencrator
- 4 ways floating top table wirh Ilxed hergth
- Floor mounted tubc stand
- Manual collimctor

\-Rar lube

Buck、
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Pair ofHT cables l0m or morc.

Rodiographic kVP 10-ll5kY or n\rr('in one xV step.

Radiographic nrA l0- 10r)\1ir or h.tter.
nrAs rangc:0..1_ jl)0rrt,\s or rn,rr'c.

E\posure lime: I lrs i(1.

2 point kvp and mAs sclcction. I point LVp. rl,\ & time
selection.
J00 or more Analomical progrlurl-

Electromcgnatic brakcs

Longtudinal and latcritl lrir\cl nl(ivenrcnl lbr tlthlc bucky.

Lougitudnal bucl,1 tr,rr ul.

Cassetre size: lll \ l4 t,r 1i\.llcnr.
NlovinB grid 8:l or bctlcr
I:oot srvitch for clcctro nrcgnatic b.aLe conlrol

Tube suppon balancit)g 51\tenl \vith corrnierueights lnd
lllectrolnagnetic brakcs

Control panelwilh push button lL) control Ycrlical.

longitudinal and transvcrse traYel.

Colunrn rotation +i-90deg or better.

Muhi leal'Manual collinrir lor
LI-D light indicator [or alignnrcnt rvith bucky.
Chesl bucky stand rvith (he ci,ssettes fomr!'tr. li.nr l3X2r
to 35X43 on erther oricntrtion.
Moving Potler Bucky supcr spcc,l.
Vcrtical travel ofbucll not lcss than l50cm.
Moving grid: 8:l ratio.
Dual Focal X-ra\ lub(' :

lbcus 1.0 mm.
Maximun1 Tube voltage
capacity 140 KHU.

Slr.rll lircus 1.0 rrrnr arr.l

l25KVp and Arrodc l{cal

- USA,IUVEEC/Japan or cqui\ alcnl

GENERAL ITERIS

．
　

　

¨
　

　

．

HOSPITAL FOヽVLER
Lying arca size:80x36

BEDS2 CRANK
inches rvith f'ramc of l65\A'C

square ptpe
Lying a.ea in two scctions from 20WSG rcinlorced stecl
strips

Bed height adjustable by mean: ol-a scrcrv crunk
Full fowler adjusrmenr \\ ilh rire hclp o,.r\\o
川 |おur cO写

製 塾
C堅山 :胆ltⅢ l_

=イ●・
t

、1きく

18X24

ヽニジ

screw cranks

|



Head and foot panels of I t: l(rS\\ C pipc. easil) removable
Complete with urinc bag holdcrs- nnllress holders & IV
pole holders

\lobile on 5" dia. rubber castors {I\\o dia[onall\ lockable)

Powder coated nl llnish

．
　
　
　
　
　
　́
　
　
　
　
．

卜:ATTRESS WITH RE‐ENFORCEヽlENT&WATER PR00F
COVERINC(C00D QUALITY)
COVERNG(G00D QUAIJTY)
Sizc1 78・ x36・ x4・

Signature oftenderer :

Name &Designation:
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Bedside lockcr
Made ofelectrolytrc galvanizc shcct ol20 SWC

Singlc drarvcr with lirll crtcnsiol
('abincl having nlilgDclie cirlchcr (ru (,(xr[

Cabinet with recesscd shcll- lirr wirlcr bottlc sloragc

Fibre glass cabinel top r,rith profilcd cdges

lnbuill sleel sheet handlcs

Mobile on 50mm dia. castors.

Complete plastic resin coateJ linish

Powder coated epoxy painl lir)ish

Medicar qu!,;rinlerrdelrl

て ヽ C
_ヽ _ ―

100

50



FINANCIAL OFFER

「
玉亜≡耳三二三II亘亜亜亜亘E亘玉亜亜亜亜正_ Unit Price Tot l Pricc

C&F C&F I  DDl)
||

Plastic Surgery set

PLASTIC StlRCERY DEPARTMENT

PAEDS DEl'ARTMENT
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Pulse Oximeter

Infusion pump

Transport incubalor

Ventilator
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日
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「ヽ

, トーー

:iヽ 11)FP,ヽ RT卜 lEヽT

BERA 1 01

|

ts -r.;iGn"" ,n-onit-

cnsirler

‐
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――」
Ultrasound rvith linear, r'irgihal probe

[!slcroscope
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―
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―
車

[_

ORTHOPEDiC DEPARTMENT

(,YNAE&OBS DEPART～ lENT
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Laproscope

Appalanlion Tonomcler

OPTHALヽ101,OGY DEPARTMENT

Prism bar (Horizontal & vcrtical) ―   |

Portahle Surgicel light

ANESTHESIA DEPARTMENT

Anesthesia machine trolley mountcd
n'ith ventilator

に J_____             _二 _――・――ビ  __L_____―
―
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―
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―
―
―
―
上



Denbrilla(。 r

RAD:OLOCY DEPARTMENT

Lead apron stsndard sizes

ECG Holter Machine u'ilh four rccordcr

Multi parameter monilor

LeodscreenEt4'

――コ



Lead glass goggles

Ullrasound portsble machinc 01

Mammography Machinc 01

Portable X-Ray l00mA 01

300mA X‐ Ray Machine 01
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GENERALlTEMS
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Signature of tenderer :

Name &Designalion I

Addrcss:

Meii.,r' cr,;,,)rintrndettl

lEIUTrosDlral5-Tiff qr-
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